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!l�UI
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IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH.
..... 'Viole Ii Mmlllr Cured
Mr. C n Kingsbury wI 0 keeps a
mIllinery and Jut oy goods store nt. St
Louis Or t.tlot Co MICh uud w ho 111
"ell kuo vu throughout the country
sn.T.\ W IS \)1] lIy t.t oublcd wlth rheumu
tism catarrh nud ueumlrrln I had
liver cotnpluiut, und WWi very bilious I
wne III � bad coudlblon eve y day 1 be
gun to reur that I should never be 0.
well woman tl at I sho tld hal'e to
acute do vn 1 lo a chronic inval ld nud
uve m tho sl ado v of den.th 1 1 ad
JOllNSrON S SARSAPAlULLA rec­
ommended to rue I 'lOOK FOUR
DOHLEi:I AND IT OURED ME and
cured my Inru ly botb I am very glad
thnt I I enr dol It 1 would cheerfully
recommend It to everyone I have
taken nnuv other tClnds or medicine
1 preler JO[[NSrON S to nil of them."
M.cnlG4.N nuuo co Delroll Uleh.
Sold B McLean & Co , andY WIllIams Outland & Co
Statesboro, Georgia
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
Philadelpllia WILLIA��HS� GRICE,
Undorlllltels I lie InsulJtnce
f:l GAl lIIalltlg<r
GeolguL





ILfter II Itnesslllg a contest betlleell
til a em nent counsol ILt WOStll1111
ster [ol1don renml kod Whon
I Jeft St Patelsbur" thelO 1I0le
ho lall)"rs th'lo \I hell 1 get
buck I II 11I1",ng one of them
Ex
A POIlUl III Prose
011111, IIld the gan,; dllnl<ti
\I I th you, swe Ir olf andyoll swe I r
tlone fOl the ball oom bum \I ho
Ullllks YUill llllll h IS a quench
leS8 Ihll sl of hiS OIl II Fe 1St mn
10111 fll nds lie mllny last md
they Ollt YOIl AHad they II
lIot get Illldl( YOIl tleat them
bad so long IlS thtnr stomachs
fIl e fed Stelll If you get I mil
lor thell YOII can fllllllsh
It IS n. gle Lt bl" thief
wh) gets out on leave II IlIle
th, little olle goes to Jail Ad
vel tlse lIld the dollal S Will cOllie
qll1t md they fall to alllle
hall lIe men who haye money to
spend gOing to know you lie
alive -Fltzgelnld Entel pllse
HutCH to Bllflalo Grcatil itedllce.1
Via The Seahonr.l AIr [.me Itl
llCkets III 0 nOli 011 slIlo frOIll
nil atlltlollS on the S A r to
Huffltlo lind rourn lit ono fltre
(llIllf rlltes) plus $'1 00 for the
rouud triP hUllted to henty dltls
from dILte oj ollie fhese tICkets
lire good for fh e da). II) transIt
III ellch dIrectIOn lind 111l0W stop
o'ers \I I tIll Il thut IlJl1lt ChOICe
of VllrlOUS routes ollered CIlIl on
) our nell rest IIgent
Wm llutler Tr D,VIsIon Pussen
ger Agent SlIltlllnllh G,L
i\lcKlI1le) the peacemltkm
n peltee -Ex
I he people at tIllS g el t COlli trl
seem lulll d sp08cd to gl\e P,CS
dent Roo.evelt a fill! chance
[heRO the Salltmt Fontllrtl"
Clncllil It.l Enqu rcr
Iho Schley courtof Inqulr) how
evor profolllld und sonrcillng It mil)
be ClIl1not remOI e the fnct thllt
AdulII 01 Schle) IIIlS nil exceed Ig
Iy lOtI' e person Ilt Lhe bllttl 01
S"l1tll'oO 11ud cllnnot mllke It pas
S ble thllt AdmlJol SlImpsOl IIns
Illtlll I ShOOtll1g tilstllnce In the
I JIJ ds of the poople II ho 1110 sobus) that they ale IIIlXIOUS to
get lit fllcts lind can luslons d
recti) and speed I) these ILl 0 the
S Iilont pOInts ColllltOI tI detlllls
"'e olorsh ,dOlled n the
rite Bc�t PI C'crllltlOlI 101 Malin In
Chills nnl ] eler IS boilic ot
GnolE slAsrE"ss CIIIJ I 10'1"
It188\1n}11\ In n nnd qUlIllllc II 1L
tastcl. s. fUI m No Cure No P )
Price 50 cen ts
I IllOtt Pal !Ish of S IV lIlI1l1h
pud OUI to\ln I f1Yll1g
Sundu) lIst
elPI tI spelkel'
np!,1 'PII tp tempellilcelsOllgs lhe publIC IS C.lIdlllllIlnl lied tt be thele
,
W In tIel Lan",ston
SI I lesbOI 0 b 1 Sept 20 190 I
OJerk
I
PIIIIIsin II soo \ Ie L
JlICOII'C nLodt L)
gllill I
Consignments of Country produce SOlicited.
340"2 West Breed Street. SAVANNAH; GA
"NUMBER 7"
Isa bland of Wl11skevwlllchselisevelywhele fOl $300
pel gallon We have 1 ecelved the agency for Savannah/
by mak1l1g a contldct WIth the (hstlllelR to take 200
ballels of It dUllng 1 101
Now thiS IS a 1<11 ge amount of whIskey to sellm one
yeal of one kll1d but we ale gOll1g to do It and thIS IS
the � ay "e PIOPO:;I' to do It We al e gomg to sell It at
$200 pel gcLllnn 111(1 )1HP1Y expless to yom nearest ex
pI ess office ·Wht n 01 rlell11g not less than one gallon at
atune \\e\\lll <llsopltl'llV explessonall OUI $300 pel
gallon ,;oods mrl 01 t I You win haldly mak6 a mistake
If you 01 del of Lhe g(11 ds buoted below, espeCially of OUI
COl n whlske� s on \I III<..:h we 1M\ e a 1€lputatlOn to sustain
Monoglam Poplal Log $300
XX Mononb 1111:1 I Holland Om Flom 1 20 to
Mmshdl Connty Ky 300
Tal Heel Club Rum Flom 125 to 300
Old NICk BlandlesFlom 1 50 to 5 00
XXXX Mo nng dIll L XX TUIkey Mountam N C
Old Lvndon BOlli b()11 J 00 COl n 1 50
X Turkey l\1011llt IIIl '" C XXX Turkey Mountam N
COl n I 2lJ C COln 200




BU II ER BROS ]'1( prletor,
...,._.__.._.._
-MI n III Lurt!r� II LI F IWihcrs of-
FOR FALL SOWING. Italian I Vermont and Georgia Marble.
l!fg,utlman'@ If: aru'V(I@,gnc@
T W Wood & 80n8 Fall Catalogue
Issued In August tells all abou�
OI�ASS and CLOV� SEEDS
Vetches Crimson Clover Seed
Wheat Oat. Rye Barley
Rape. etc Also Vegetable
and F�ower Seeds tlya.




TI c Informlltlon given tor P.II
Cltalolue abo lto dlftcrc t. crop81s ron
���e�le8���e�� e n �c o� ��n tr;arll��1
�:lroL��etl �:�8��r:�I�Y I �leel:��1�8����
our on.tllfogue proves to Fnr erR and
Gardener8 everywi erc Ontalogue
mn.lled 011 toques Write fot It. Ii d
prices of auy sceds desired
0 ... 1':' Y.I '\ IHSUltl1 IIO�
M F. STUUBS, �gt,
LOANS .MADE
FaLl11 and 'l'own Loan"
I




T, W, WOOD & SONS,
Seed Growers & Merchants,
RICHMOND VA
LARGEST S!ED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH
[0 Gill C \. Oold III Quo D l�
hel I) I Ird e C 01 e S Illsta
los. Gh II IonIc bec uso the lOI mu
I s pllll Ily pr nlerl all a el) hot
110 sho illig thnt t IS SlllJpl Y TrOll
Il I QUln no n I tnsteless fOlm
No Cu e No PlI) 50 cenls
Cl.A.STOEl :J:.A..
Ee.nlbe cZ1hO





FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1901 VOL 1, NO. 30
FANCY GROCKRIIS AND 1IQUORS.t
LossesPaldPromptly. JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
IUny'VI nl SllllllJ.I'
lLftll spenrllllg severnl 11001 S VISIt
lI1g nont Olno)
Pnatoi �le1\[dhtn IS slO\lI) 1111
p,ovlng Itl rI \10 hopo to soo I III




Pnsto 1 uugston of the MoLh
dist cl 01 wns coiled to tho bod
s do 01 Iris rotl e: I ucsduy b) It
toleg: un un no incmg i h Lt sho hnrl
suffered Il strol e of pnru.lyais and
\IlLS vOIY low Hc requoats us to
ru nounce thu t though ho mn) not
be able 10 retnru n tnne for SOl
vices next Sunday yet the reguliu
services of the church II 11 bo he d
as usuul
Re III A 111 bor the nn oui t ) nu "0
due the Naws \\ e expect )OU to
Pll) up this fn l l
G :,; Johl stan \lellt to
bow Monda)
]\[, J F Wlllll1ms of SIt\l1111 nh
11fiS Il I ISltor tillS leel
:j:heso WILl III days \\ iii make the
top crop of cotton
Mrs L V BrOil n nOlI hns
luugo of the c IInsOIl house lind
1 lSI tors to States bOLO \1111 fllld It
It pJ�lIsltnt plnce to stop Re 1(1
her ad
F L AkIns sold three neros of
land [uosd!L) uuder mortgage
sale for $80 to Gus l! loyd the
barbor It IlCs out on the C R
It II mtle frol1l tOIl n
Cotton plckltlg nOlI furnIshes
work for overy body
Messrs E I Snuth and W 1
Wilson 11JLVO Cllt mnnytolls of lULl
on Mr SmIth s Iltrl1l nenr to\\ n
fhere \I iii be prenclllng Ilt the
Old AClldem) next SUlldllY morn
IlIg by ReI B F Hognn lind Ilt
llIght 7 800 clock b) ReI [J
Cobb All are InVited
1: he Jllliler Bnptlst Assomntlon
meets WIth the MIlCAdol"" chulCh
9 Illlies "list of Statesboro 011
I rlda) before the 3nl SlIndllY ID
tIllS 1II0nth
Geut.lomeu � si !HmOI lOOL\\ 11
til sL) los II d popular nl] kCR
I ho boat goods tt nodei ate prices
IS I) notto C A I uuo
I he less I quo: people d: III
bou.o ull Lho) ure nnd the II Ole
III mc) they SIlIO
8 A ROGERS L R BLACKBURN
ROGIRS &- B1ACKBURN,
11 10 wunt n lump of
go 10 1\ II �III till lor It CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEt{�.
Mr Z II Oown rt ono of OUI IIp
P'OCI i.tive subscribers sent us JI1 II
stu ll of sug I! cum lust I uesdny
thut; measured 7 ft and 2 inches
101 g md hnd 18 III itured [oints
11 tho buhu co of hI" crop approx
III do to I he one sent us he 1\111
huvu syl II' It Id buglLr to spILle
I hOlo IS mOl 0) n cane [lIOpOIJy
Ol II" Ilted lind mnde II to syrup
IInri t Pll)" to glvo It the bost ILt
I h LI I ) au
1), ess p lttel ns Lu Slllt
bod) 111 Ices the 10\\ est
J IV Olliff lnd Co
cationul intoroste 110 1" 1St OUI poo
pi will he Spll od t.his 0\1 \Ie
should l hinl thu t \lILI ou pnst
histoi y before all! people with ItS
faets under b 11100111 md I ti bUI Give US an opportunIty to bid on your work
loom rule should COII\ I co I nyone cheerfully furnished
bonefici rl La
All SOl rs of Car pentei ancl Brlck WOl k clone lJ] work
manlike manner, and satisfaction gum anteed
Estimates
A InIgo CIOI\(1 II us nut and nf'te:
heullllg I 10 '"gII uen t council
idjourned til l lutei
lhe Celpbl tted Douglls shoe.
the btRt $3 no shoes 011 ellth
It 1 he SlIlllllons Uo Havlllo pLllchased the stock of Staple and Fancy GIO
celles hom MI John M Jones, we tal�e pleasme 1Il an
llouncmg that we have III stock one of the most complete
Imes of
Groceries and Fresh Meats
tnti6
I1l1s IS It crucltt! tune In our tOllll
hlStOI) nnd tho CI SIS pnssed Slife
Iy 110 IULYe not mueh [c/Lr tor th
futllIo of our wlln Adlor8ely
p/Lssod-grog shop "dmltten Ilnd
ItS llttell<\ant ovli"-huuses of III
fame gnmbllng hells and G< rl all
ly kOO\\8 "htl" else WIll oertBmly
folloll ltlltS IIflke Help tho tOlln
forsooth I Educnte the chtldrell
WIth 1II0no) \I hlClt should go to
clotho und foed somo poor mell S
ohlidren-tnl<lllg the brOtH] flam
hungry women and child reI fOI
thllt whICh doth lOt plllht In the
nlLme 01 Educ LtlOIl It IS edu
CtLt,,"\ dellrly I'" d for
els of tho mothers lind
our to\l n lind c UIII) /Lro th/Lt tlJls
curso '" III not be sllddled on our
RlLII Is fit GU) tOil
I glllnntee th� shoes I sell
f8cts In tho manufllctute \1111 be
mlldo good OlCllnory \I elLr IIl1d
teLr must be expected Your shoe
patronage II I II be apprecillted
C A Lnnlor
to be fOllnd 111 the CIty We have a Imge Cold Storage
ReflIgelatOl, and our Meats ale kept Ftesh and Sweet,
the yeat lound We can y nothmg that IS not strIctly
First Class
F1'ee Delivery,
We have a Handsome DelIvery Wagon and all goods
pm chased from us WIll dehveled plomptlyat yuur doO!
III any pal t of the Ctty Give us ::t. tllal.
Southside Grocery,
W H Kennedy PlOP
Stlltesboro hilS not depleClllted
$100 000 or "Ily other sum III tlte
PIlSt II eek Some peoplo III e
scn red too eJlsy fhe 1\lfLnhood
fLnd lIomllllhood of the tOlln IS
fL11 light ",,,1 MO "ble to stfLnd­
el en n bllrroom
YELLOW JACKETS
MI C M Cumtlullg IIUS ro
tUI n ng from thc meet\Jlg ut Ex­
celSIOr on SundllY Ill" bugg) II Ith
IllS II Ife und cl"ldreu At Lotts
Cleek ho drOloll1to Il )e11011 Jnck
ot neet I nd tho) ploceeded to
slIng tho horse lind Illmself nnd
f Lmll) Probllbh flft) of them
stu g the horse he WILS dr" Ing
'nd t IIll" I hot aud
tllne or n fe\\ Illillutes
Illly 10le outof rench
When you n ..ed finy lu d of
m"lCh llldise lIld havent tune
to look 1I0und !l;et It qUICk alld
cbeap by gOlllg to fhe Sunmons
Co
town
] "dlllps there ale tlllngs lIolse
th"n for 11 newspl1per to prJJ\t II
itquor ndvertlsment FOI
stltnce to fnll Itnd refuse to pny
) alII honest debts
II' II ]I[ILI tIn. gina. \I �re IS the
prettIest In tOil n
lhe SrArESIlOno NEIIT wus ad
10rtlsed list Sunday fit church
A prencher lLctlutily fouud II COP)
of It ILIlll) out In the country A
COP\ mIght hlL\e beeu found
er home
Wtll l\[l1ftlll hus the most com
plete 11l\e of crocker) 111 tall n
1 et us keep our hends dltrlng
the b,Ll rool11 tldks and 110 \I til 1111
feel beltor Jlftenlllrds
lIIoro of our Ilmghbors Illso
pie uro nelor hlllf so bnd
Bomotltncs pLCture them
H. FI'Ullklill & Cet.
FOI the NEXT THIRTY DAYS we w1l1 sell at cost
alai ge stock of CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
Come and Buy
Plates, cups Sancers, etc at Bottom PI ICe:;
We also carry
A IlI1e of F 1110 F Jlncy GroceTles Ilt the LOll est Prices F reBh
Good. ILllmys 011 hILnd
Come to our store
on Court Houso SCjunre on North Mum stlcOt Imd get Hlugulns
II' \N [Jj;D -�lln to sell sell JIlg
IlIllchlnes filld collect on our llC
counts III Bulloel county Good
cOlltrnct toguod nllll Address
lJ1� "'NO'" M, ( Co
SlllllllUllh GIL
SpecIal HtttlntlOn IS called La
the ch UII:(tl In the ad of Messl S
Hatch kISS and Neyll Illncll liP
pe 11 S III thIS Issue
We c til y the I II gest stock of
clothing III St ItesbOio WIll
sell) all In) prICe snit yon wllnt
Be stile Ind ex:1tJlIne OUI cloth
IIlg berO! e bllYllle
lhe Simmons Co GeorgIa
\
Notice to Subscrlhers
If )011 nr dlle for SlIbSCrlptlOn
to the N�ws It wlil b Il favor Lu
liB If )OU WIll pit) up We ",ould
lIke to keep all of our subSCribers
on our rolls but II ) au pretor to
pny "l' 11IHl <]u t thllt IS) our prl\
lIege
Our !tile IS Ilot to CUI r) I1UY sub
scn bor longor th"n 0110 yeM find
If you should 11ILppen not to get
10llr pltper )OU 1\111 knOll the rell
8011 II h) We lope hOllo,er you
11111 COlltlnue 11IHI rend the NEWS
lIght on
I he bOllrd
tholl lIIeetlllg 0\ IlIosdnl Inst
V'OI"IS pIU�le"slllp; IIPldl)
011 the Pel "illS R R 110111 RIl';
Istet to Eflgull AlaI UH of lIIell
lie blllldlng tile I IIhOld illIdge
8C1rss the IJlnoocltee IIICI A
IUlgo IOlue 01 llI�n nIH englged
In glnCllllg the berl tIId the lI,!;hL
of II I) has heell Ollt out III tlte
GIve Us a Call
L_ D_ C:::E3:AN""CE
felly III I11VOIS IllCe Illd [Iesh
SouthSide Glocel)
lhe Lord IlJ!lllIg EldOl P H
Pelllson 01 13l1rnesv lie Gu 1\111
prench Ilt ]l[lddle grolllld �rollduy
Ilfter tho SAuO Id SlIlIdu) n Octob
or Iuosdll) It Upper Blllel, creok
W dnosdlLY 11t DeLouche s ILnd ILt
nIght GlOlcllLnd IhursdlLY Itt
Bay HI lLIICI I hel (e to the ];letha
H FRANKLIN & CO.
(Successors to J W WII SON)
Ilil \V J Vlllle IS plopatlng
h luclsome lesldence CROCKERY AND GLA�SWARE.FOI fUlllltllle of all
IlIg, U 11 lets Illlttlllg ah Ides
,lOles • tc ,,010 lite �lmIUOIIS
Co
IV � ofIel IOU LI,e best I ockel S
III lOll n fUI lito "l ne) COIllC Jllll
ex Jlllille It bp.loll. bUllng else
Llllleis InL! �'lIlcltels
We Will Sell Ollr cntlle stock of C lockel)
II tire Itt glelLtl) reduced PrlCOS
HUlltCl s Ji JrSL PlLtOllt Flour lIt $4 50
Good Collee 10 Ibs for $1 00
A Full Llne Of Feer! Corn Hn) lllld HI 111 1 JrBt Clllss Gear
gIlL i::i) rup fresh ILl d nIce We pny lhe HIghest Mnrket P Ices
for COllntl) Pr JUllce
Glussandlm
\[ I Stubbs
II tit presellt COllllC I \Vere not
(looted to ISSlle Il hcense for IIq
1101 tholl tho\ should rofuse to
grllllt It let the III fix the IlCenso
Ilt �25 ()()() IIISt{lJld of $5000
Boys 1111 SlIlts 70cts Up Mens
:j='l ()() B1l!k cllY \\olsted ,II1Ls ItI,H MIll IJlndl Ihe
to go It ::;2 75 C�eOlgll Mete III be IIPttel 011
Ille 00 I lto to Bllnels lIId Fulohels to
f thp colin
wly
We sell tlte best flo II I 11:;;4 00
pel bHlel





26 KILN DRIED DRESSED AND r ATCI [
FLOORING CEILING SIOIN MI
ISHING Sloeil
Doon S".h And Blind.





BILL ARP'S LETTER valt tho flrot prOtlld""t (rom Goorgl ..atock I Ilk. the start he hM mode
�nd I belleve he will be IlA m eh the
I reside l M WIlR A ndrcw Jackson it
� e 111<1 1\ U Itcd StaLe. hank he wo Id
r OHC It n J re novo U 0 deposita YeA
I k 0 v the stock trom a Yay buck
When I VIUI � school boy I visited 110.
veil \It horo tho Kings and Dunwoodys
Rusola d pton ucy wo Id be more EXTOLLS MANIIOOD OF DEAD LD DEli' niB 1I000hB � I PratU; and Handafltly symbolized by U 0 Imago ot a I
�A nil lived In elogant seclusion Dru
tox U U ot a I ear
--- I 11lot.t waft 0 e or my com pantons=-n
____ William I. We I Acquainted With
mlschlevo 18 hlack eyed youth at 16
Ot U 0 fivc gre t gold prorllrf,g Some of aeeaeve t. Relatlvea
I '" ent to school '" Ith 11m He was
ureaa Il Bsln atone emnlns unpro and Hint. For a Government
hair brother Lo 0 r president 8 mother
Job on that Account
'es I k 0 v the stock and maybe I
grosslvo vbllo 1I 0 Unite 1 States a ld can got 80n 0 little offic with good
nnndn ) ave do bled U cl J roduct In Tho P It lie grief has assayed The
pay and little vork-e-son eU Ing ltke a
tho In.st 20 ) ears
8 ncc ro or a sine q noon-something
I shock that mado tho nation u-emb 0 that wo Id suit my deell Ing years
nccment hna J eeecd away mdltor8 and preach an I let ne 10 vn eMy I think r a II
r. I avo hOO lh.lr oay an I tho vhecls like that and tl 0 prestdent 0 gbt
to glvo It to me 1 ecause I vent
to school with hla halt uncle Dan or
his. nel halt Dan-that s reason
Briof Bat loteresting Summary
of Happenmgs In tbe Stllte.
Georgia.' .CulhngsTHE NEWS.
Publlsbed at Statesboro 08. I
EVBRY FRIDAY Bartow Man On AasltsBination of
President MoKmley
Nellon Rangerl to Meet.
Tl o Nel80 Ra gons Is to J ave (\ re­
nlon In Macon on t.ho 23d and 24�
of October w I on 1. e all er veterana
gather Colo 01 Bob Nisbet 01 Macon
10 In charg 01 tho atrolr
County Soat Changed
Notlrlcatlon I as been receive I at. the
office of th secretary at slate to the
effect tl at tho co n ty seat or Br)ant
co nty hac een nove I to Clyde rro n
Ellabelle 1 he res It or the vote tor
tho removal was tor Clydo 011 an I tor
Ell abelle 230
lIlaybo n- Karl 8
C I N RS�!S�R'B�'S
llRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT &0
rOR ANT )UKK OJ' OlN
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRFSSES
t:tS1:,tP�Jr:c�:: ll��: va�:::t ..':t� :� :�
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO�
£1JOtl8'r.6. 01 ...
Dopartment a Money Maker
A larger umo nt hna I een cleared
by tho fIIlate d'Cpartmo t ot agrtcult rc
this year on tho apcctton a tcrUII;:
era nnd 0 l� than ever beroro
The depn tment has t r ed I to the
state treasury d ring tho fiscal yea
which cnded Septe nbor 30 $35647 19
not r celve I from tho I spcctio at
fertilizers and �pprox mately $1200a
recelvod tron U e Inspection at oils
rhesc amo nts exceed tl 0 net
arno nts turned Into the state fro n
IAVANNAR ana �TATE�B�M aAlLWAT
80J{.ED U lL.E
Amerlcn.
f govern nent roll on In their eatab
I shed way, Not for a day was there
any Interr- ptlon to co nme co or ag
I ur'ty and I aruaana eott
an I put I regard to tho
l me-honored naxlm De marUm s n I
atbon m -say notllng but good ot
h de-o.d EV'On tho yell'O v jo rna 8 g
an Ida ghters Tess 0 8 children
.. oppro thrlr oartoons and gave the r
Thoro Is a bran 1 naw I tLle boy there
adr>,rs tL re,t B t one ext arne a I now and the IItt e girls are staying
v�)'S lollows another and so Idolatry with 8 till their IIltle brolher gots ac
I ('Kan n.e 800n ns tho re6 dent was q alnted Defore ong I ;vIII have to
nSM.86lnatod 110 wo Id ha.ve I � br sh up my ol'd I aby songs again
sa nto I Ir snlntlng was revived Now nnd sing that boy to slcep They keep
hat he IB doo I he s. everybody s presion working me as long as I last Wben
Irot n t tlmo 18 a good loveler an 1 tlo I p kon tho women wi build a
IAtory 8 t rg nnlng to ten a Ie M man ment to me n.nd say on It
M J(lnlI"Y 88 no lamigo I nor wi I he Ho VM a faltht I hushand and
wrlttf'n lov. n a.s a grcRit statesman fall ar He nursed the children and
o WIlR n. 1 st.ll.n gent omnn-a bev grnndch ldrcn as lone: t.s ho In.sted
tp,r man than J Is party-but vas car -BI 1 Arp in Atlanta ConstittlUor
rled 111 ng wIt! It nto n nj st war Itlat wll ol bOM tho scrutiny 01 time CIl\N�OIW IlllElJ Fl\�(;EHa hal to fa � Into Ino with tho gree I
of com nerco n I tho conse J ence s
tl oro arc tI oUlmnds of wldoV8 a. d
the-ra silently rna rnlng for hus
I. nn loons killed n ballle or died lo
. . .
Mllel Me ton Gets II Job
Mlles Molton at Co yers has re­
cel ed tho fi at, apnotntn en t at Warden
Haw at L'hc te Icral prison lie will
be officially I nown as rarn r and mas
ter ot trans] ortnt on He will al!8umo
his I ties as soon aa tho prison opens
Mr Metto I as I een a farmer a I his
lire He vas born an I reared near
Shel man Rnndo ph county and live I
there nlil abo t t velve ) ears at age
when he moved to Can) ers He Is :t
conrederate eteran and Is about u
years at age
Tho vnr Ion of tho Kansas ponlt n
tin y J ns uaeovc (' I thnt prison life
18 ha I on U (\ I ('Uer ('}IUlS ot ,",omen
Tt 0 lis aery 0 gl t to serve as an
fnd rnent to thrn to I e('p 0 L
cno gl
n t my urno Is p tor my lIe says
she Is going to take an evening nap








". ... ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
PuRNISHED UPON APPLI











Complete IRlo 11111 on Rain Schcdu U 0
I • nl aDd Sa Ing Dates 01 Sleamen C 08
lui , Fu n shed by an, Agent 01 the Comp;:""r
II EO D Kl NE
Oeno 0. Supl







On Renchlng Auburn Penitentiary
Assassin Olves Way to a Fit
Company C IS Almost
Exterminated
Many are Misled By His
Frank Utterances
DECIDES ro BE MORE CAUTIOUS
SURPRISED AT BREAKFAST Prediction Is nade fhat Ere Long
Roosevelt Will Formulate a
Policy of His OwnOf Twenty Two Who Eocaped
Were Wounded-A I Storco Rlf 08
and Ammun tlon of the Amerl
cans We e Loot-O laster
Shocks Waohlngton
A special from Man 10. eays
(lJltro " figl t Detwee U llLed
t oops a I insurgents occurred Satur
day In U e 1&10. d of Samar oar Dn.ln.n
glga A large body ot hw,"rgenl.8 at
tacl,ed con I nny C NI th Int.utl')
only twent) t a me nbe "8 at Ule com




eESTIBULEbPRESCRIBES IIMITEbDRUGS I!! Sha trIos to gtveyou tl e mfldtctn. RAI Ntl nt h. tllnks " II rell6v. you,
pnln II hel yon DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
DRINK LIQUOR Between New York Tampa Atlanta New
�o .nr t to Ir"k tl e beo. yOt Orleans ano PGlnts Soutb and West
'Iha' I� EtHel MAY .61h 1901
SOUIHWARD
.,
207 West Congress Street
/.
I
l'r�.p.rlt1 proal... &0 ...n. b.
DI�Dedly UpOD yo. tbl. Y.lr You'll
no' mtu the ••aU aUlD Deee.1arr for
IOU to be.om. I "'�••rlb.r'. UlI,
aDer
Stillmore AIr Lme RaIlway
TR�FFIO DEPARTMENT
II�hl PrI.on"," tJuln Ilb.rly By Sa"
Ing TI rough UOIS
Eight prisoners broke out otthc co n
t) jail at Canton 0 Suuda) night by
s�wlng tI c baNi over R. \\ Indo v ouen
g upon a court between lne jn:lI and.
a rt lOBe They had five n I utel!.
B tart w en tho r a.bsence va-a d lacov
ered B oodhounda ere in ne II OOly
put upon the trail
Saw Mills
$129 TO $929 00
In proH" ROllO al I lIell Feed
SA wa FI r J!:S "" I TEJ!:TD In StoCK.
Engmes, BOIlers and MaohlDery
All K ods fmd Hepaln tor lAme
�1 r I .c 1 1"1. Uelt 1 Jt!lf1ton r pu
V.I ......nd J &::.
OmRARD IRON WORK & UPPLY CO
AnOU8TA.. 04.
om•• Day. oro }rOIn t b. lit t. tao
161h or ),;aoh aleuth
W S. CAlL, n n s.,
Solicits the Dental Work
of the people of Rock,
Ford and vlcimty
C:Qn c our CUGton er
I••, abr.ast of theRO ,tlrrlng tlmo,
by Bubs.rlblng ror your 10m. pap.r
, he prl.., I. lIttio old you Iluuol
alford to be 'II'lIhout II..
lIOCI! FOIW.
,
GEORGIAIf you have something to aell
let
the people know It An advertisement




THE STATE,lBOHO NEWS PUBLISH
ING OMPANY
It hlld lIot beon fOI IlqUOI
S\\ 1111
IstB are
Lnnds fire ,ullll,blo III Bulloch
county Woodland, '\lthout 1111)
timber 1I0W bnngs $5 per ncre
horo ,\lIS nmell(led so liS t< uu­
thonze und ompower the !\Iuyor
I\nd CouuClI to IIx the license to
sell liquor nt not less thnn $5000
1\ yenr" rhey cnn fix It nt $20,
{)06 or II III 11 han but chn't hx It
bololl $5000 1 he obJuct belug,
that If the maJonty of the tall n
deSired the snle of liquor, they
could elect a moyor lind council
"1II falor of the sale, ' nnd fIx the
hcense at $5000 If the town IS
opposed to the snle to elect II
COUDClI who \lould fLoc: tho license
fibo,e $5000
Under tillS lUll, tho liquor quos­
tlon was plnced III tho hllnds of
the poople of tho tOWL, If they
600 ht to elect a conncil fuvornble
to the liquor thoy hal e no one to
blilme uut thelllseives If they
wllnt to keep the tO\\ n dry, 1111
they halo to do, IS to elect" coun
011 \I ho \I III put tho license "bove
$5000 If the present council IS­
sue license to sell liquor, It \I III
be because, the) fix the hcense at
$5000 The people of tho tO\\ n
electod the present council by a
late of tllO to one ",th theIr eyes
\\lde open, and It IS not likely
that the conncil II III tnko It upon
thomsehes to Issue tho Ilcouso.un­
loss thoy me sut,sHed n 11I11101lt)
of the people lIunt liquor sold
if, us some SU), the I"eoont coun
cil 1I1l� not elected ns \\ot men,
then the) should not ISSUO tho
lICense It the) II ell I hen the)
shoul(l
lho \\ I11.of the mIlJol,t)I.ISIslI
j1lCmo, nnd shonld 11110 und If n
lllnn does not '\lInt to 11\ 0 ullllol
tho ,ule of the 1ll11)O[lt), ull ho
hns to do IS to 1110" alit
2000 packages Sno\\ Bo)






All killds 01 canneel ,OIlPS 10
CHillS alII 01 J elliS fOI ,2) (PillS
SOllth.,dp GI ocel)
PARISH.
1110 lIoullng u blOud smile
1111 W C I hOlllus of reglotol
one of 1I1I1Ioch slIccessflll 8"" 111111
Sl1tlllllny night I1IUSt ha\o been
"St"IIIIg tllne hel e II Ith Lho blind
1II{0t ilion 111(1,png flam the nlllll
bel thnt IIns dl Ink nnd 1111sIng
Oltlll nlonnd hUle Sntllld,,) night
MI ]<� Durden spent Sundll)
out 111 tho bushus
hi I 0 C Cololllfin
10 SlIvllnnllh lllesdll\
od Wodnosdll)
J B Pili r sh IS dOlnl{ fI thll\ Ing
buslncs \\ Ith IllS gillS helO Gil'
ed ono nnd ono hilI f bl1los lust
lIeok Bliloh 18 n hustlel nn) \\n)
Sn) MI Eddoldon't)outhllk
thllt Oeolge Bell editor of the
Wire Grllss Billdo, up nt SWIlIns
bolO mnde It hot fat the Ad'lnn
EI torpllso Well GeOlge IS ,III
old Irlond (If mine and It nuy one
dOll't bellevo he IS IIU 1111 round
nell s pllper IIIl1n let them CI lick
theIr II 1111'8 lind he wIll put the
hot stuff to them
We are glfld to soe our old fnond
A L KIrkillild the hustling IUI1I­
bel I nspoctor for the Dn rden Lum­
ber Co Ilftor bOlng conhned to IllS
100111 for 11 fell du)s Illst \\oek
II Ith 8 SOrIOUS ollse of 1I1Z1110SS IH
able to ho Slll,kll1g hiS pencIl Ilt
the III III ngnIn
NOlll 'I mpnell left last week for
}<'oy nnd WIlliams stIli "hero he
hl\s accepted a pOSitIOn as hook­
keeper
C A Lamer has moved to IllS
nOli store frontmg the court hOllse
He hns the only exclUSive shoe store
II, Statesboro and has a carefully
selocted stock nlCel) arranged HIS
pluco wIll compare fll\ ornbly II Ith
shoe stores 111 the large C1tlOS
Shooting At 1Uetter.
It seems that OUI sister town
of Mettel IS aflltcteel With a few
tough cliaracteis who have 110
regalel for la\\ and ordel One
night thiS week the Citizens wele
startleel by PIOIllISCUOUS shootmg
by 1 bond of toughs wno wele
palaellllg the streets ShOOtlllg III
to houses and ,It evel vthlllg
they met 'Ihe gooel people 01
the town .llllleel themselves und
soon put the toughs to flIght
Wlille the Identity was uotfully
estabhslIerl ) et they ,lie known,
md will be pLOseeuted fillS IS
some of the IlllIt of the beel sa
loons 'l'he CIty counCIl have
pU8seel an Ot<1tn 1n08 eloslUg thp
beel saloolls aitel Novembel
11th
All klllcls flesh meats
glooelles flesh anel sweet
SouthSide GI00<·,'
lIfl M A 100neils SHlIOUS}\
III With el,ollSY Lt the hOllle
Sun thslde GIO(el Y
OA.STOa.:J:A..
n.... lh. �heKlndYOUliAYeAIWaYSBOUghtSlgnnturo TlI1� �of • <Uc/UI.U
OO'II'ON BUYEI� ����������������
1hl1\stholJlsIlIlIllnl-lOIl\Cntsol1! '()' $
::�:I��(il'n\I:,I,'�,I:;: 1:1',I:I\�:�I<l��iI::::: � Hotchkiss � Nevills, ���
III HII< _II di,l .. 1111 with <lIHh
'1' nN
J J�rr�R�nN �T� t1����':�: �',I�"'I( H':II;";:�III�t �;)' 1�1:I;ill,�I,�; � � ��r I �MUGHTu �n "" �u W . ���
Inls 01 CIIIIIII1 All corruspuu V1� SAVANNAH GA ���rlnuon IIdclil 8HC d to !:ltIlLl"hl"O U" I
..
, A �
wil! rouch 1110 d.�� ����� l(11
H(8PlCIIIlIi)
��� t1��Ne\\ tUII It I 0( • • Irlll Y III stock r1, f'ull 1111{' of all tho best bA�NO I rca 111� BJ ands of iJ�i:..
\V� g'lUll 11I1t>tI till I work 111 ltV'\) {/V�
hors« "h()·'I1� "P"II \\(lII{ "IfI ��� � PURE WHISKEY. �__ ���ri(·cHllil bl"I,'""lilIIIg II,,· - 'lit:.
P 1110llllg! uft lu- I "bill ,\III be d.�� 'l'hey sell nothing but the best goods f01 d.v�
i nprecluted d.�� the money Special attention glvcn to thed.��Y , II S to pie ise /Ill /I(\t:.
J \1 \V uers, V.V� JUG TRADE l(V�
\v II Johstoll d.�� HIghest Market Pnce PaId for Coun-d.��
Wt'st�IIIIIRtleet /I(\t:. P d ;1IIt:.
l(V� try 1'0 uoe. __...-:-\ �V�
FHI 8,tll.l. �§,;;2.:,a_.gY':2'L2.§§§a:.a:.§§a:.a_.�
lIotse S 1\\ mill \\ II1,
•• V":s'��":s'��":s·":s·":s·��":s·":s·��\) ·
n \\, liO 1110h, InsHllpd tooth
D,sston S[\W, IIl1d RHPPrtl d loll
I Bl1tllllg 5.tW Illlllb�1 tllick
etu' .111 III fllst class ol(lm
:\.Iso tillee 1I1iplovpd lots 111
the 10\\ II or Rllglstel ,\ I th good
[,ve 100111 hOlls,'s plelll18�S In
good conclltlon Gooel wells 01
\\ ate I , etll
Also <1 gooJ helvy mules
Slllilble 101 till jlAlIllne 01 saw
mIll 11111 POSp.s l�ul tel illS call
'I Ilte F P Reglsl"',
Ht'glstel Ga
PICTURE FRAMES.
H,COWHqlll(\ IIOOIlO 01\(1) IL\\
I" IS' "" visitud tho I,Wo 1'111(11 ox
copt [IIo<c \\IIo \\(Ie (lbllgld 10 lit
LlldoJ\IILHlldnro\\ IOllgiJS ,,110
\\UIlL to dJ Ink \\hlslco) Hnd 1111\0 II
IIOIIC, Illlil oltllllles "fight I hOlo
'\/1" II '""11lUh "' tho pilleo Onl)
occa"IUIlILII) Il plCl\.chsl "Ollie! \ell
tUIU to 1"([1 h III th ('"l1 t houso
tu II r w "CIS liS I hll\8 hOllld "
p,cHchol "") tllllt sometimes ho
\\ollid 1111\0 to plly IllS bOHld 01 CoLton IS tho OIdol of the lillY
rIde h lIUO HullIO elIstnnco fOI hiS III tlllssoctlOn and nil tile falmors
dllin r It \\I1S se dam thnt II
school 11111 thulo mOle than a fo\\
weI 1.8 ItelIM" us lind eduolltionlll
Illt.orOStli \\OIH nt 10" tide fillS
I\HH su 11,,1 Ollly III 8tlliosbolO bllt
III 111"") 1'11100" 111 the count)
Whell" mOil de.llod to educlltn
IllS b(l) H lind gills he WIIS 101 ced
Mlln) 11 fellO\, ",th h�los In IllS U) eXl"tlng comlIl lOllS to sond
bleoches \\ollid IlIlIO boull "el, If thulII 1(1 othol C,,""tIeS IIUt "li
clIlsod \\ Ith 1\ III"ke) I heRO 1110
f"cts kliOIl II b) 0\ en old res,,11 nt
With bMroom tlllk, Hlld strIkes of the COllnl) I Ills \\ nter WIlS In
on honel StlltesbolO IS III thA pU",tllln tu kllu\\ till' odllclltllllllli
Stl1UrllllJ 01 cnch count\ "' lho
StlltO nnd Bulloch "ns leckOllud ,u
II Ith tho 1lI0st IllItemte But 11
[he senlllllont of tho I ()\\ n chll IIgo hns I II I en plllce
seollls to ho ngnlllst tho bllrroom 111 thu ) e.1I 1873 C,ud, III IllS
pr�\ 1(IUllUO, sent n.) Ollllg mall 110m
M I Guorry II III bo 1l1,le to sholl "l'pI r (,oorglll dOlI n 10 the \\ 110
how stlUng the stuto plOlllbltlOlI glllSS
"UctlOll to locturooll tompor
aile Ilnd tOOlgn.1l1ZH \\ hat \\flS then
cnlled United F"I lids 01 IempOI
IIIlCO He orgllnl1.ed se\ollli lodg
os In Bullouh county Soon afto,
thut IL good IlId) 01 thiS count\,
"h .. hud recelvod her OducutlOlllli
ullOthOi county, 'HOtO 1111 111 tlClo
THE 'IOWN AND LIQUOU all tel11l'ernucft lind hlld It pub
In 1897 the chllrter of StlLtos-
IIHhod III II SI11IlIl pllper then pub
IIshorl Ilt ExcelSior by Rev W L
Gel�)r, 11 B,llltist I11l1l1Sler ot lhl1t
pillco 1 hiS pl1per bore tho 11111110
ExcelslOl �OW8, ' the tllSt pnpar
ever published IU tho cOllnt) Soon
IIftor IllIIt tIlls" ntel \\ tote II se
rlOBof IlItlCles eutilled, Wlllskoj
lind I,. EllIs' IIllIch \\ele pub
IIshed III thut pllpor
Frol11 tllllt tllUO Il sentiment In
tllvor of tempernllce begl1n to tllke
hold upon tho people, 'IUd, 111 11
fell) enrs n strung petitIOn Wlla
slgn(ld and seut to, the leglshltllle
IIskmg thnt lin uct be pussed mak­
lUg tho count) license $5,000,
whlOh would be out of the rench of
II COUlmon whiskey soller 1'he
act II liS pllssod lIud liS a conso­
queneo bllrroows oeasftd to eXist
hud, II hilt IS Bulloch today oom:
pared to her coudltwn IU the dll) s
of grog sbops? Let us see
Wholl It WI1S knOll n thllt 131111·
ouh was rId of the II hlskoy tmflic
curse she began to take on new
lite Many guod and useful Cltl
zens Olllue 11\ from other counties
lind contnbuted largel) to her mil
Ilud moml gtoll th, Ilnd todllY sbe
mnks liS one of Lhe best countlOs
IU Georgl11 Stutesbora hus four
eluuches nOli 10 a flOUrishIng con­
ditIOn, \I III Ie the cOllntr) ohurchos
lm,o greatly multIplied und I1re
dOlllg woll 1 he flllming Illterests
01 tho COUllt} lire fur supenor to
whllt It WIlS lind IS Illpldl) IllllHOV
mg IIhIle thocomruelcllllintorests
ot Ihe count) hll'o llIultlplIed fl\o
hUlldlOd fold
As to educlltlOll she hus IISCll
hom hOI StUPOI, nnd todny, In
stoud of u grog shop there IS II
school house atnlmosto,OI) cross
IOlld, lind by the tecont estubiish
mont of the Instltne at StutesbolO
sho IS ennbled to edllcnte 1I0t only
hel all n ) outh but nllln) of otll( r
countIeS NOli IIhen ,\e go to Olll
cOllnl) Bite, Instead of seelllg Il f I
10\\ I) Inl( dOli n tiwnk, I seeing
hll" \\ Ith hiS cant au snoltlng
n uuncl tl) IIlg to fight, \'0 sec 111111
\\011 clc thedllncl III h,s [j ,ht 111111d
No\\, shnll thesetlulIgslJu blight
ocl b) tilt l1eh ent 01 ft b,u toom' 1
tIustno\ No,don tdothnt bo).
It "olild be III e �n lIlltllllel) l'OHt
lIpOIl II bloul11lng lOse lIIuch"
bOlllg sllid lind \\ litton IIg;l.Il1St an
of IllS son ne 11 Ilele, IllS lecovel y
IIlch) lind 1t IS light to do so IS extlelfltll) duubtrul IllS
In sevele torms, but lin 1I11111clllstistoie tt Heglstel IS oloseel fOi
SIX expellencec1 Cll pelltels at In OUt llllClst \\ould bo b lt 0 smnll the pie ent
onc", Aclclless
mntter compllled to I iJlIlIOUIIl
\\lllCh \\ould bo the IllPllns III Ihp 20001311 01 CIlClIS SO,IP 6 bals
hnnds of tlw de, II III RCIHlIllg Ulllll\ f)L 2licts
St::1.tesbolO, Grt
I
souls to hell-till hnl ten,,, IS IIl1d
P'OPllCtOIS IIIduded A I1Il1n \\ ho
O.ASTOn.%.A...
Iroll8 not (�l)d 1101 ll,.pldl; IIIHn IS
B.arolbo �nOKmdYOUliayeAlWerSBOUghl
"IIl1t I II 11 <1e I ,[011" to h< 111 I1nlll
Slgo.lure 'f//l..,._,.p. -;
,llIsl IIf t h( deepest d \ L
of • _:tUc./i.tU
IJ 1\ i) \I "R'
I ,Lm fitted up fOl the manufcLctllle of fhst-class
Picture Frames & Mouldings.
Olct FI arne Iepaned and glIded and made to look new
fI7nake fl ames to fit any PlCtL1l e, on shOl t ;;b;]
L A full1me of legula! s� k�!)t m stoCk�J
C. :Lv.I:. CU:tv.[:tv.[IN"G,
StatesbOlo, Georgia.SL'HAYED
SI It�sbel () Sepl 221lel
\. yOllllg III"e blue IIlll ) pi
10\\ speckle hOlllld With some
bllCk spots on IIlIll
Hetlllli to J F B'II1I";1I
St<ltesbolO Ga mel get leW 11(1
MILLINERY.
Mrs J. E. Bowen Iequests us to announce to the pub
hc that she can stlll be found on South Mam stIeet
NEW MILLINERY S'IORE WIth a well selected hne of fancy mlllinelY ,md no
The Undm SIgned have tlOns
t
opened a I"ll st Class lme of Her Line
MIlhneI y, TIllnmlngs, Rib o{ Silk llnb) Cl1p. I1l1d
Huods I. seound '0 non. H' qlll1litJ .nd pr,ce
") 011 Will do \\cll to btl) lour }{1l.. T�INEnY Supplies frolll �rrs Dowell
bons, etc, and lespectfully I1sMhe gllnrl1l1tecs tos.1I YOllllloreguods {or the ""m. mOlley or sam.
InVite the InspectIOn of th
good. (or less 1110110)
laches ef thiS sectIOn. AI� Accomplished Milliner
th 1 t
She Will also hnve an accomplished YOllllg Indy to lUI�I!1t her thiS se 8011
e a est styles III LadIeS >1Il1 \\ ,II rUII dress IIInklllg III OOllllcctlOn WIth her nllilinery d, pl1rtn�nt
Fall Millm el y
'I he ludlcs of the town nlld countr) nrc ""rdlnlly '"vlted to cl1l1 on her
}!Xilis Snlhe JB�'VW11 .4: Sister,




She 111\ Ites the 1'IItrollllge of the
Public
TI\ble supplied \\ Ith the best the
Illllrket affords
HlItes $1 00 per da), or �12
per month
At gleatly I educed PllCes OUI goods ale all new
and filst CllSS and OUI stock compllses most evel ythmgneeded by the eonsumer
R..El\I.tEl\4::aE:a.
We keep ,mytlung almost flom a klllttmg needle to
a banel of floUl Call eally and get OUI pllces and you
wIll save money by dOlll!!; so




We ale CIOSIDg out to move
to MISSISSIPPI .1I1d have a genet
al assortment af Dry Goods
Groceries ,tIlel other plOpeL ty for
sale 13 heael fine mules 2 hOI ses
3 IV,lgons 2 buggies one Till pen
fine tlmbel leases OUI stock of
melOhan(lise IS comnlete anel
IlIUstgO,ltOOStor belo\\ [i1l8 IS
a good pi we fOI m�1 clla nd"e
ancl l'urpentlll13 bll.'IlP"S
Johnsi"" &, GI I 11111
POll Ii Gil
GoodCoffeelOlbs $1.00 I Good RlCe25lbsFl1st plass FloUl 460 200z Bal of SoapSet 01 Plates 35e I Set of Goblets









T. R. Rushing& Bros.,
OOl Vme and South Mam Sts, S'l'ATESBORO GA "1
WOOD ron SAr�E
Ind
I 111\\ 0 stO\ 0 \\ ooel II nd h\ 0 foot I
� B1:����,�7t
lIood fOi snip oud ordelS ,\III
le-,COI\C jllOlllpt ILttelltlon SEA ISLAND BANK,\\ �rnnllSSI1S If(l\
I_ Statesboro. Ga.
�lltlCC of Dissolntwll
I CapItal $25,000.[he (,,111 01 J J[ SI1I1 lel"UI1 &
00 hH8 thiS dll) h'oll ellssoholl b) Accoul1lsofJ'L1ll1els,Melchnnts
mlltll,,1 (OIlSI III MI E C P,ossor IILnd oLhels, soliCited
,,.,.
lolliing 111)111 the hllSll10S8 Iho r___
undo.lII( d \\" I coil, ctlLll Ollt stllnd-
Ing IICl1 IIIlt, ItiHI 18,1111108 all lIn I Interest paId on tIn18
b,tlOS Sept 21-1'JOI / depOSItS.I Jl S \I1dOI snn
TO SHA](E UP "OLD
GhORbY."
J\[OU r 1 Rlif 011 Sopt 28-
Rev 8n m p Jones lectlll ed helO
II1I1IBdll) lind prollchad ng'l111 \es­
tOldlL) 11101 nlllg He had Inlge
c[O,\(1s to IIelLt hlln both tllues
DUIlog hiS lectllle 1l1st night ho
sllid tllll� (II Olglll \\IIS nOlI gO'Ol1]
ed iJ) sllllLll halO mOn Ho said
tlillt 011011) \\Ollid s\\o0l' thesll1te
IOl govotllor
In can, tSal,ell thiS mOllllllg
ho so III tint \\ hell BWlIglrton
!:lolLb Wllght, LOlli Wlltson lind
Slim JOIIOS 100 I ho stllmp lllner
on IOl GlIOI') thoro \loliid be
fl lIwkot In Old (,eolg)
In his S IllIon \ estordo) morn­
llig III IIl11sted the (It) cOllnc"
cum posed as It IS of church mom:
II(1s fOI ISRlllng 11'11101 Ilcenso
I Ills \\IIS �[, Janos' {list tuuc
h( II III d h( \\ '8 ,"I hllolflstlcnlly
rill OIed Hc \\ nl f'''"1 helo to
Qllltmnn
H , DONAl DSQN
(;lUIller
st OilS tbe COllg11
I ILlld worl,s oII tile Cold
CASTOR I A Laxlltl\" BI,"noQlIlIIIIlP Iltbl t
For Infants and Ohlldren /1
CIllO 11 cnld lU 0110 d!l) No Clile
Th K d Y H AI B hI
No Pay P, Ice "jcellts
e In ou ave ways DUg
Bears the d //� The Une Day Cold Cure
SisnMure of� coll�f�1 S� i (';:l�:'J�l��e:h���:t\eCI?:d:�:I�:I��
lbeml kc ctl.udy
Wo are hnvll1g rlllll) weather
no\\ ln tho neck lind the fMlllers
IIro Slid IIH well ns tho fishermon
Mr J R Dlliton gllve 11 slIIg lit
hiS home Sunday evenll1g IIlId the
boys lIud gills mnde the old tllne
hymns rlflg once 1l100re
M A Neilton IS confined to
hiS room tillS week \I Ith 1Il1l"mmll­
tor) rheumatism We nil hOlle
fur hllll 11 speed} recovery
l\I rs l' J MorriS hilS recovered
frolll 'L severe spell of SICkness we
Ilre prolld to see her up IIg�lll
Dr 13 II' Simmons WllS 111 Ollr
cummunlty lust week dOll1g work
\\0 hope to 11II\e hlln IIglll11 SOOIl,
'Ihe deer hunters lire hllVlI1g
hne sport, but lnster.d of clltohll1g
deer they catch catal110uuts
If the rIver ke eps rising I glless
lIe folks do,vn here \\111 11II\e to
get ollr Cllnoes relld y
We too, JOin III WIth thoso II IS
folks \\ ho say that.l barrool11 ILl
Statesboro means nlln to tho tall n
nnd to tho 11011 I) estllbllshed In
stltute, \\ blch lIe hoped 111 11 fell
)eals \\ollld become one of the
IBalllng Colleges of Georglfl alld
tho goldon gl1te tlHough \\ hlCh
As d,lI kness W,LS Ialhng, )Ollilri 111 n Ilild \\omen pnss
oallIe 111tO lhe Nl \IS ofhce, 1I1d tillollgh f,am Ignoll1l1ce to educll
1Ilii0duoedhimseif He had IllS
1 I
tlOn, lLud from POI ett) to plcnt)
1\[,SS Fnnnie Heln,on tlO pop blwk satohellll IllS hund ll1li Oh,tO\\IISmell\\hlltnleloll think
""" d'OSSl11l1lol of StlLtesbolo L11110Unceel Ihat htl Imel (ome lngol,tosnynotlllng\\llIle a ser
has ucceptod 1 POSltlOIl In the In to lenew hi. SUbSOllptlOl1 to
I k I
pontcln\\lslllto)Oulto\\lIl11sslng
11111111101) nlll eliessmn Ing O.t,L the )l�pel He haell1lOleel ,,\ t) on nIl Sides Ill1nl 01 tho bo)s
bshment IIlth M,s J E 130\\ on I 110m Bu'looh 1 yeH OL t\\O 1till( 01 ) Oll[ ,n f1l1ence find ( n ro thllt
011 80111 h Mn III Stl eel i-ltn tos IgO, I Del s uel he ,lllcl IllS f lin Ily "III bo constllntl) pnsslng th IS
b0lO GIL Sneccss to tho )OllllJ I \\ele Ir,Xlons to get b,wk He "hlsko) shop ILnd smoillng thoInd) IS til( \\ Ishcs of tho \\ IltUI h 1<1 been Iivll1g 111 1 South Geol dentil deR ling winos und \\ hlsko) s
J\ 11110nd irilLConnt) nnd suell1 It 111(1 Pllollis he \\111 be too PLOnel tolhe III 'rtHst IlI"S leveL S I W ,It not beell 101 �be \\ Ael,lv VISit. 01 entel 101 1 week Ot two, bUL fie
EllllelS Incl Flllcliel 1'ltesbolO
NI lIS tollls hOllie, guently passlll..!; lnt1 pelll1\)S
Ennel. IIle] Fulul1eI "'s I dill IllS 'llIllIly \\ould h 1\1l been II liS plenty or tll1lH anel norllll1g elsll
1I1gchllll th.Jtlsaltelcl o[ Iny
Ililble He \las blCk to look tudo\\ll1clonbtlessbe pe1sll,lel
thIng Lo Sit on fCJl th" 11I0ney ,111111 lip
1 £,1l1Tl, and bllng hiS ell 10 entel, 1I1d the nlea"lI1t
(:.-(1 10 gnnels II1d 1'lIlchel s
funlly tu old Bulloch !:llnae blll{Copel Will of Uonlse cl3 ull
If/the) hulbeen I\\av thell hunt" 111 hiS [Jo\\el to nllke IllS rllstfOI )1I111 loullges lI1el couah"s
YOllwlnt IhE best lOt L little
yellnetl [01 the 01(1 Ililis mel vl'ltplcasant thnsthebnl10(ll1l
lithe \\I[e ulll clulcllen ",lilted to becollles hiS f::1.\Ollte pi Ice fOlmonel II get b,lOk aile P Ig LlII Allel by IMsstline Soon It" \I 111 be peLCOlI hnmlslcl,OlbsI0l25u(s Ohllstn"stldethe) \\111 "Ibett ,1I1decllo tlsie of the d,·uh
SQllthslde Gloce1Y 'ItOIl1E' I!, 1I11 llel]1l1g sLur! lncl i101I1 that the
����'""'� ,,",���_r
11 TOWIl nurl CUlIllly.
� �..,..., ..,...,..,...,""""'"' >,t.!�
Jnhn Portorof 111,1,10 III1H �'"
ton up quit o II loputlll 1011 ItH II hun
LOI 0" lnst 1IIIIIH(l,,) \\ hi!« 10
IIIIS III Ihu nvui H\\I\IIlP hu cumu
1I0InSH 1111 old 11111 'lltOI lI11d 27
young ,,'I!" JJo WII" 1(11 I 111111111
enough to loll th \\ holo 101 II­
aides lho '1{IItl) I " , �II
killed a {II10 rnccoon
Ifllllt J,ItS 70 & no I" I duz
WIll Mlutlll'S
I ho nru 11111 11100 t 111,.( of tho I (l\\
�I Cnnooch P, IIl11tl\O HlIl'tlHL 1IH
sooruuou II iii 1)0 hold \\ ILh H, th
lohom ch II I oh iJegllllllllg 1'1 ifill)
hef'ora the second Snndny III Lh rs
1I10nlh I1n(l \\0 oxpect to h"\o [i;ld-
IsClovollLlld POMSOII 131I1\\ICI,
Honks,lhornton S)lces, O,udnOl,
Llllllh lind othOis With us ILnd "
most Intelostlllg session of tho As
SOOllltlOIl IS lookod forll t-d to I ho
publIc IS cordllLily In\Lted to 1111
the sen Ices A \V PlLtt( I son
BefolH buymg, el,ess goods
nnd tlllTl1l1gS, silks, ell els "ny
thlllg In dlY goods 11Ile look It
SlITilnOIlS
lIIt J C Clomlo) attendod tho
bOllrcl 01 odnoll tlOn on luesdll)
We Will sell you anythll1g 111
th" followlI1g clep Iltments glo
oe11es FUll1ltllte II I[(lw lie shoes
olollnng, dless goods buggies
wagons, bal ness etc come and
exannne the I ugest and besl
seleoted stouk In Statpsboro
'1'be SImmons Co
DEAIHS-Cnpt John R COOpCl
of Ogeechoe <lied on �I olldll) lust
He WIIS II lending citizen of IllS
oount) , alld hlld renched a rl po old
I1go
lIIr Will Hngllls for many
yellrs [I partner o[ Mr J G
Moore ILt Gro,el"nd, died 1\ tell
3'ays ngo
MISS ripton asslsteel by MISS
Bailey Will have chal ge of OUI
mllhnel y elep,1l tmellt tillS se,lS
on W'e expect to make the
best ,mel most complete ell.pl.ty
of I11llhnery goods evel seen In
Statesboro J W Olhlf ,md Co
Mr L B KondrIck Olle of our
valued su bscfl bers gilvo us 11 clIll
thiS "eek LUCIen IS ono of tho
good fllrmers at the Lllston diS
trlCt
I h Lve ohuge of the MllhnelY
elepul tmellt .It I he Simmulls Co
and Will be pie lseel to hive 111)
fflends call ,1I1d (lX,lUlIne our
Ime of hnt�, tlllllm ngs ell ess
gooels etc, before bUYing
MlI1l11e Kennedy
1>1r Hemer Dekle Illado us teol
'glad thiS week He hauded In the
where II Ith 1L1i lind 11Iarke(1
the N Flva ahond
We handle the Ollgll1al B.unes
vIlle buggy with Jwe (Ii) othel
stanellld makes, .tlso the \\ell
know II Whlle IIlCkOlY Wagon
one (1) and t\\O (2) horse ,It
The Simmons Co
Dr NAvils of Register
tOIl n thiS \\eek
GI1 soed I)e for sale nt IV B
Ml1rtm's
I Enal IS nO\\ a mOlley order pJst
Ofl100 IIlth W R Wilsonl\s P M
SeA oU! Iwe of bugglPs and
wagons befOle you bu\ We
ha' e the be.t ,1Ilel gu uuntee to
I
H lVP ) Oll money
J W Ulliff 111(1 ('0
I OS L
UH W JlITE llOME I"UOl\l
I OlUAJlOlUA.011 1\, d 1I0sdl\) 11Ight th 18th
III"t "II II) \\11\ f'ro n: ::;I1\1\111111h
DI J C Whllo, Lhl AIl'Lntlll1\
1(1 I IfllM11 I I II1;t nl) Blink hool, I who IlCI IILI) dllll II lot
in tho Ok­
"" l hili 111111 Hunk of Snv.unuth lnhomn district, hns 10tUIII d f'rom
Hlld III) 111""11111 Hook l'1118S d
tho IUS(lI\I�tlOn, whore 110 \\0111 to
1111"" \\1111" Oil tho trui n bol.woen look ItftOI I lI,tOI sts
HtllioHI)(llli ILlIII Roglst I I V, Whito tulks InLulestlll!!l) of
III ,\/"d f 11 th II rotu: II 10 1110 LIHl IHI\\ I) opened ln nrl lind III u
graphic IIInnnOI doscr-ibos tho wily
In \\ IIIuh C1tlUS IISO \\ Ithlll It 10\\
weeks from tho I vol p,nlll" land
\\ 111110 bof'cro stood only tho tonts
of i.housnuds of stu: d) f", mOIS
und rnnclunon II ho 1110 seeking
thci: 101 tunes I n tho now diatrict
Aooo"III1!> to DI WhltO, Lnw­
tall Ok ln., hus 1I1101Id) become II
till" lug to\\ II 01 J5000 inhnbi­
tlllltS I'no ulluttmonta In Ok ln­
h01ll1l IIlrelLd) lep,osonts 111010
th!111 70,000 pooplo lind 111I"Ollds
IIfLOSIllII IIIl1ls lind evut) eVldenco
of plOglessl\o cl\llIzl1tlOn IS being
IIlplllly buIlt
DI White rlln (\cross severnl
Georgllins Oul thero, [lin lIlg them
hemg Colonel III 1 l'erkllls, o[
ClllrksvIlle, Colonel J A Baller,
of Carters\llle, Blnzleton und
t\\O sons, of GalUsvIlle lIlr Bruce
'Jf Anniston, und Colunel KlIlg, of
Aunlston 11 b, Otlll r of Pater KlIlg
All of the lots contlllll 160 IIcres
Dr Whites lot IS lIbout 50 mIles
flOm Lilli ton III COlllllneho county,
1111(111 Iittio over 11 lillIe from the
FllSJO l11I1rolld
Dr White has under gone the
novel expel " nco to 11 tonderfoot
of siooplllg out on the OpOIl Prill­
ne, lulled b) tho bl11 klllg of 1Illlny
coyotes He SIl) s thnt there lI,e
no negroes out thow und thut
there 1'111 be noue, liS tho 111 hll bl




I lu Ii rm I r J[ Frnnkliu alit!
Co ,1111\0 Ih,s dll) dissolved 11
Iflnnl 1111 ,\III conuinuo tho busiu­
oss 1I11t! il lect 1111 debts due tho
(II III ,tiHo IJlL) 1111 notes lind bil ls
duo Ii) I ho 01111
11 13 FllIllI,IIIl \\111 lotlle Imd
hospulIl fOI III" [Hillel l'�ltuor II
Fralll."n, the plltlOnllgo of IllS





11'" nl>1I hnvo a compotont stoue
Cllttel I1l1d u nlCO selectloll of ml1r
blo fnr houdstones alld manu
monts See au deSIgns Ilnd get
our P"COS before plllOlllg y�ur or
dels
00 tf J W OITIH & Co
J. f'DAVIS,M.D
ZIIAH, GEOHGIA
Offer:; IllS plOfcsslOIInl Sen CcS to the
people of Zonr and (,OlJlmllnlt�
Oalls \IIswcrcd promptly
NOTICE
On account of celtalll thmgs I glO populatIOn
wIll be forced to stop cleaulI1g '1 he settlers most of them cOllle
lice fOI the present rhe publIc' from 1 eXIIS, Arkllnsus lind other
Olin be go, 01 ned IlCculdlllgly noarby stutes lind lire the best
JesslO T IIng II) , Exc's
olllss of people, who have moved
to the now country With a deSIre
OJl'eeehee Lodge No 213 F. & A III
to benefit themselve III II sub�tan-
tllll way lind build up Cities nlld
Mccl8 In regular SC!ISIOD Jilt frldaJ" 10 R m
tOWDS of wJllch the) lnny be proud
Dr Willte IS enthusInstlC over
the outlook and sllys that the
" 0 ELLIS See"
J W WILSON W M dlStfiCt wIll wltlllll a short tllllO
be ubreust \I Ith the tImes III every
rospecl -Atlanta Journal
Jerome Items.
and ard TuC5dIlJ at 8 p w All membefll aDd visit-
Inl{ brethren oro 1m !ted to nttcnd
NonCE
M1 'I' A WIlsOll 1S agulll at
IllS aiel stand next door to the
Sell Island Bank, whele he Will
serve hlB old customers as U shoe
IIIlkel.1I1d lep,\ ler Helsalso
pi epa I ed to pll t calle bottoms III
eh illS, gllll,lI1te",ng work Rnd
I'flces H" has Idded to hiS
I",'mess h IIl1ess making Inell �
lMllIlIg YJl1r Pitlollige "'ll
btl ,I Ppl eel I tt'd
JOSH ITEMS.
We are Imvll1g\erydry ""'Ither
R(llIl IS much needed
lIlrs J W Plunkett and <lIlIIgh­
tor M,ss Fanl1lo was the guest of
Mrs J L Jones SundllY l'lst
M r Hemllr Hnrt came 0\ er
\\fiS III
MondllY on II bUSiness trIp
M,ss 'I heola Fordhllm "ho bns
beon \ ery III WIth typhOId fever
"e l11e glnd to 110te lS lInprovl11g
Mr l\Iltch J�aulOr and IllS two
brothers have Just completed Mr
\V A Jones 11 new reSidence
M,ss Ellen aud )fagglO Jones
attended preachlllg lit Lotts creek
Sunday lust 11ml reports Ilpleusnnt
tllne
The weeldl11g bells are soon to
II ng IIl0und Josh
HE CAl\iE BAme





'1 ho Hili 1'10 ",,,I HI" OI�C""CH
"I, J�dlllond Kennedy hus pub­




'lI'h� Disease OJ' OW
Horse and.
IfIow to Cure 'Jfhem,.
For Infanta and Ohildren.
bill OUIII becomes his home
I'uen 11� 100 lute [01 remedj 01
to , I) lin [)IIIl001ll. l'h-se lie
tl]l' results of 1 Ilrst 01 ISS b II
loom IJeC 118 pl1 t Olll ahou ldet s
10 the ,\ heel .llId plIll togethel









El10h nnd ovory formOi In our
seotl(ln of cOllntlY nre 111 good
heart, Oil IIlg to tho ndvllnolllg
pnces of cotto II nnd countless
numbers oro pnylllg their 1I0les
long be foro they Ille due
Mr J J� lIIlIthe\\s anel \\ Ifo,
pUld our growllIg tOlln qllltO a
plellsllnt \ ISlt 1l1st Flldny ovolllng
M r Mathews hns 11l11nngod the
Goneml Omee lLt StlltesbolO fO[
the C R It for qUito II II 11110 to
the compnll) s Intere.t ulld SlltlS
f(lot,on We II Ish hlllll1 long ulld
h(lPP) life
PORt 01llOe Inspeotor!\lr J 0\\
IS gav the oflice lit thiS pillce a
thorough 111\ estlglltlOn Illst \\ oek
lIud gave II \ Ary fll\ amble report
Mr If P Heglster lind sal spent
II portIOn of Fnday 111 our slBter
town 111 r Reglstel IS the fOlln
der I1nd II glont felloll of thiS
town for \\ h IOh he deserves nn
enormous amount of credIT
J W Hollllnd lind fU1I1I1} have
moved to Stutesbar \I here he
Store,
Many Changes Have �een Made
In StatesbolO, but I am domg busmess at the
old stand, wheHI you can find me by the big
watch m flont of my dOOI I have a
lIgalll Berves as sulesmnn for the
Olliff Co, the publIC at large II III
miss IllS plollsant fllce alld excell
ent courtesy shown them there at
the store 'I hough what IS one,s
loss IS unothers gam
lIfr D M Rodgers the well nC­
comphshed and able agent at tIllS
pillce IS mak1l1g every necessury
urrangment to euter IllS namo on
the recorders book of llll1trllllou)'
We glorv In IllS spunk and hope
hiS offorts II III be crall nod II Ith
Complete Line of Engagement and Wedding Rings, A Fine
ASlortment of Solid and Gold-Filled Watohes, and
Everything else carried In 8 ftrst-ollSl Jewlliry
Including Silverware, Cut GillS and Latest NoveltIes.
My optical office IS thO! oughly eqUIpped WIth
mst! uments, and fOl overy patIent whose
eyes are tested and found to need glasses, I
fill the prescriptIOn myself and prove them
before they are given out AdVIce upon the
eye free Call and see me
M. E. GRIMES,
Jeweler and Optician, Statesboro, Ga.
success
Hev J Cobb dellverod UII
NEW FALL MILLINERY.
MIS .A J Wimbelly has Just Ieceived a fullime of La­
dies' Hats, Chlldlen's Hats and Caps" also Baby
Capes and �acques, Ribbons, Velvets, and all the lat·
est In SIlks
, Everything Up-to-Date.
Miss Lena Aderholt, of Atlanta, an experumced mi11).,.
nel, WIll aSSIst her thIS season 'fhe ladles are co)';.
dmlly inVIted to come and ll1spect her beautifn
stock of millmel Y
Mllllllel y openmg on 27-28 of Sept aJI ale mVlted
Next doOl to McLean & Co
MRi:::l. A. J. WIMBERLY.
able lind toucillng sermon 111 tho
Olhff buIldlllg lust Sund,lY night
The honse WIIS full alld excellent
order WIIS observI d
?>hsses lItuttlC \\,1111111118 lind SIS
ter \lero seen In our Midst lust
Snlldu), IIIght
Mr B 0 Woodalld MISS Hoxl8
WIlI,allls I1ttendod preachll1g at
ExcelSior Sunduv Reportod II
plbusant tllne,
Mr John G Nell man IS hllnd­
Illlg the )lItd stICk bohllid the
counters at J W Oll,fl place of
busllless lit thiS plncA
]lfr W C Corley lIud fumlly
nOlI OCCllp) the d\\elling recently
\Rcated by Mr J W Holland
Mr Corley IS 1111 energetIC saw­
yer and ft noble citizen ollr towns
men feel hOllored to havo 11I1T1
JOIl1 thol[ number
ProhIlJltlOn IS the cr) through­
out tillS entllo s ctlOlI and pw
hlb,tlOn shollid b) nllmellns rule
and relg 1
The woddlll,.( bells lila stIli for
a \\ hllo III tillS sectl0l1 nearly
o,el) YOllug cOllplo horo ha,� fli
rend) JOlnod hands I here MO
stlll somo fo\\ IOIl1fi,lI1lllg to
nllnd liS 01 tho Pl1st
I UOSdll) \\ liS 11 bus) du) II Ith
SOIllO of (Jur )Ollllg lIlen llepolts
01 l' 0 lind l{ II OfJico hnd "0
come !:lome 1m, SpOI t 1Ilondll)
night In tho orhce, ho\\e,el thol[
minds \\Ole lelll\( d SOOIl [ue,clll)
I1If)1 Illng
MI J 1\ Jlollolld [lnd \\ 1(0
\\ero tho gncst of 1\(, I' I' Bcg
Istet ]I[olldn) nigh t
11110 Glnss Bill
Superiority,
Is the distinctive characteristic of our
Men's, Women's, Boys' and Children's
SPRING and SUMMER
€L0THING
NO STOCK in the SOUTH
e'luo's ours In QUANltTY QUALITY, VARtETY,
or generol excellence 01 STYLE and FINISH, and
on EQUAL QUALITY





sol'clled Careful attention, and sl)lpments C.O. D.
"Ith privilege of examining before payIng
Corrt 5pondence Invited ,,_., �
Jhln signatur� IA ou c\ory box of tho COl l!:
Laxative Bromo·QulDine TRblo"
lho romedy tbat (lureD Q cold .u ouo lAll)'
Estate Is Estimated at
Between $US 000 10 $250000
Includ .,g LIfe Insurance












ed PI esident Probated
WIFE IS MADE SOLE LEfiAfEE
Good 'or Bad T ....tt.
Not D..d for Good T_th
1 here , 0 h g Scotch n bagp pc.
except the ehbepsklo of the bag n I
rhe tn tnn 11 e vood=el 0 y or cocue Iwood-co nee fro Af en a d Ja a en
the ory Iron Afncn the lorn fan
Austral a a d the era e for the reeds
from Spa! �
Sazodont 25c
25Sotodont Tooth 1'0\\ du 25cLarg. l quid .nd PO' dee 75c ell
ouldet '"Wf�o�. � �E�AT!R'� R
_. SMOKELESS POWDI!R SHOTGUN
SHELLS
arc ulc€"Dy the best shots 10 tbe country because they are so accurate
unllorm nnd rollable All the world .champlonshlps ond records have been
won and madc by W nchester sholls Shoot them ond you II shoot well




'K.1fU..LIONS �f Women Use CtITICURA SOAP,
IV.l assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for preserving,
purifYing, and �utifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopplIlg'
of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and sootlung red.
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and
chaflngs> In the form of baths for annoying trcltatlol'lS and
inflammatIOns, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the
form .of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many
sanative, antlseptlc purposes which readily suggest them
selves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery No amount of persuasion
can induce those wh-o have once used these great skin
puriflets and beautillcrs to usc any others. CU nCURA
SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
ClJTlCURA, the great skin cure, WIth the purest of
cleansing Ingredients and the most refreshing of flower
odours No other medicated soap ever compounded is to
be compared with It for preserving, PUl'1fying, and beautl­
fymg the skin scalp, hair, and hands. 'No other £orelga
or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, IS to be com­
pared with It for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery Thus it combines 10 ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the
BEST toilet and baby soap ui the world
C:lmpfeto Extern�n���n 1!'r��J��!t�oG�!!:!rt1!��'Y0:':'::':1
(.ijticn�a Hoa CD o.n�!!Of en t.be tb ckcne e
t 010 OUT OUllA. OOlTlf..� to
UI. j instant y n by It.ol ng
nft:.mmnUon nn Irr ta.t1on :l.Od !!ooth.
nn eA] an 1 CuTlOUR.A RRSOLYEN'P 0 coot and cieacac t.ho
THE SET roc;;x� II tgtB��QLn�b�i8tit��:r; flalll���:k( ��t�a.ndtob�
tmmaunj/ wltb loss of
balr. wben alf e 80 fllfi.e 801 t tlJrouglo t tho wo Id DritJ8h
Depot Nmvmm � SoNS 21 W d 1!8 OhM C bouse 51:] ID ilo E.. C PorrEn DROQ
AND C1 JtKlO� CoU_l'OR.A.'IlO� Solor� llo!Wll U S. A
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism,
¥ we never said It would
It won t cure dyspepsia,
we never claimed it But H
it Will cure coughs and B.
colds of all kinds Wo
first said this sixty years
ago, we ve been saymg It
ever since
If II S coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver Is out of
order Ayer S Pills Will clean
your tongue, cure your dys
pepsia, make your liver right
Easy til take, easy to operate
25c All druggists
--:;11 III Mlllhll Y UrUK Mllchlllcry co
Eng I 1I0S, lloilol's Saw
.M I us, UotLOII G I ns and
UUJ.LO U 81lI<:RI"FF'SSA�� 1--------- _
Admlnlstilltol • S LI"
SOllie of I he pel80nnl propPI ty
uf S I 11 )IUlldl","ns sold JIIO"
(Inl h, 10le Lho COlli t hOllse dool h)
Il G I) III lUI of �ltlloll
[110 nc�t PI eSCI IptlOll 101 M tllu In.
CIIlIIHIII1IFe\urls (bollir 01
GIIOII'sIASII!:II'SS Cltlll JONIC
ItH1 811llplv Ir n alld qUlIllIC Hit
tnstolf S" form No Curo No-P y
PrlCO 50 cell ts
�I r T B C, roo\ or CIlIllO
elL) 011 IlIesdny
Stel'llocl lllto [1\0 COllis
\\ hUll U 1111<1 J b1lrn I IIIl fonL
rrlghLrllll� \Hltes w FI FlUls of
J01l08\11I \It \\huhcallsed h rrlble
lug sores fur no yc irs but B cklclI 8
\.rallc 1 S ," e wholl,}' oured IlU after
ever) thing chiC railed II ftillble for
JlIITIIS (!lids Outs :-Sores HrlllSCIi lIul
Pllcs 80111 by L , :hlcT c\ll �!)(l
'lho IIInd balonglllg 10 tho Wm
Green ostllle IInB Bold Iuesdlty be
foro tho cOllrt hOllse I ho homo
pin co blonght $ll 75 per ncra Ilnd
tho woodllllld $5 pel 1I0ro Ih re
woro f!evelnl b,ddpls
A FlendlMh Att,ICJ{
All �ttll k \'fiS J �tcll Illude C
ller of Vllcr okcc low 1 tI It I curly
Ilrmcd fn111 rt \Inc t.hruugh JII� kit)
neys lIls bl k gUL su InUIt! ht cn Ihl
lot stool' Without grcatl)lull nor HIt, III
1\ OIU\lf eX! cpt. pr Pile I bl Ulish 10 lUi
Nn remedy helped IlIrn IIntll he trutl
Elcotrl JlILtcrs WhlCIl cft'c( ted l'iuch"
WUII lerfl I Illlige tllllL he 'Hites he
lech Ill" n neW mnn [hUi IIInf\'clollH
med! 111 cllres bnckllche Bnd kldnc.}
Lrc uble purines the blood ultl bUilds
1I11)Ollr hcnlLh. Onll flU at. Mol CUll 8
Drllg sLore
MI W'lrren
Warren Oen Grcen und others nt
lended s,,1 on Inst IlIcsd"y
It HI".,polled in n. Drng �torc
'V,tlt(>lI 011 HopplIlg .Johll
Ihe p80pl, O[ He.,lslel II lit
1"CPllll) beell loll( I et1 O[ I nlll
8nllCi III the JOint )[all ob�llep
eloll80lel neglo knollll lti hOJl
pIng lohll' Jh II IS bOI'It'IllIIS
wd llIsolelll J hecolol�'ll Ol
u],llon II Ilted on hllli nllc III"hl
Lllls \leek IIlth I uilid SIIII
nndwhltlh'l ell(llol 111111 IIIIH
I plent\ Jl his IlIlrlc IIIIII"C II




You huve nnt hcnrd f,UII
to (01 II� "01110 BU) nnt, onter) III
801110 Lilli 1 but hero 1 nrn l!lll II I
I vorj IJOd) IS hus , lit p'Ps,nL
LI) Ing 10 !loL thoi: 010P8 harvest
"I
Hen I lc I, fl \ 01 18 rnJI n!l non r hero
III, I" 81 nt nnd we hopo everj P'O
( LIILlon II 011 bo taken to prevent
II flf III helng He u.tcrcd
M I II III HIIIIllIon Ions IJO
101 II lOll duys but 110 nro glad to
SII) 100 '" goLI,In� 0 K ugn "'
111 IS ItIIllOS N iohols hns hoon
confIned to hel Ioed I\lth II ons of
ll111lltl,,11 fo\cl hilt IS nblD to BIt
II)) lignIn
IVa lonl n that Bludwoll SUllCln)
school hilS been sl1spenuod 011
cOllnt of so I11l1ch fm er III
IIClghbol hood
It IS Il1l11orod thltt Mr
HOI 11 t hns become ono 01
NnvIII Stores I1Icn III the 1nst
dll)
M(ss Jl S,mnlol S lind J[
S Jonos I ttondcd p,encillng lIt
IlIIn",s school houso last SllIldlty
light llnd 11010 ver) much plellsed
WIth M,s Hllws plellcillng
IIlr and Mrs B L Smith II ere
cllliod Lo tho bedSIde of tho II Itt
tlo gralld d ,ughtel Mltud,e JOIICS
Ilt 1 nl1l 1nst aturdny It' III the
Itttle one IS \er) lOll IIlth scurlet












In tI 0 g lpurlor UOUM. ot 1Iu.ld CoUll ty
Oliver LI
o�VII 11001 for DivorceNlcey LIlllc
TI e derclldnl I Nice) I III e l!!hcrcl y requlrod lH!r
lIUI nlly or I y It tt-oruey to be and nl penr It. tI e
1I6�t Superior Co 1. 10 be I tlll 11 od tOi !laid COIiD
Iy 01 II c "t1 MOlldtty lu Oct I ext, Ihen ltD I tI oro to
I\US\\ cr II e plalnllff H con 111\11 I as In dcIault Ihorp,.
or 11 coo lrt III procec<.lllB to JUStlCC8hllllllPPCl11llo
\\ !t1l(.'8.'i n (l 1101 omble n D E vun!! J Idge ot said
00 Irt tlls tt 6 teuth day of sepl 1001
S 0 Groover Olerk
1 ur Lllrec dllYS unci IIIghts 1 suft �I
od ngoll� I1l1tohl from lUI attu( tol uhol
en J1IollliS brought 011 b) entillg' eu
'II Ilbcrs 811) s],I ]i Lo\\ ther olerk uf
the tlstr" t court Ccnter\ IlIe, 10\\8
r thollght 1 should sllrel� die lllUI
tried n tit zell t.lIliercnt IIlCUWllleS but
nil to 110 purposu I seltt ror n bottle
01 lJlilllllberinlll S Oollc Oholcrn !lIlU
DlUrrhoca Jtclllcd) lIHI three doses rc
lIcved JIle cntlrel} 1 v.ent 1.0 sleep
IUltlllllJ lIut lL\\akc tor eight hours 011
Ilwnklllg a fcw 11m rs ngo L felt so grnt
!fled tl at the first work I do nil gOing
to Lllc oOh C Iii to write til the mnnlllllc ..
turers of hiS remedy nndotrer then In.)
grntcf II thnllks nnd soy God bless
.)011 ami Llw splcndllt medwlUc lOU
1I111ke J hlIJ reUled) IS for sa III hl
r J Mel elln &; Co DruggIst
Antl-Barloom Ralll
l'ose 10 lise
III LhecuttlSe Clr MI Langstons
lenl Ilks he Slid that bo \Ient
ont In attend the luuelu] of 1
WOlllall whose husulIId was on
the ch lin g ln6 (Allell ClOsb) ,
bemg I Ite ITt III md IllS wlfH's
(unel II) tttd hid notlCel at the
uopse (of Mr C C Gloovel's 1
copy of a St ttesbolo lHpel, With
a hqttol !ldvel LIs"m!l1lt III It mel
he read It Ull t fOI the Cl oIVd the
same belllg the ad vel tlsement of
Hotchkiss & NeVIls of ::savannah
(lhe IHpel lefell"d to \\ IS rliE
SI \1 FSJlOIW NI "s) He Isked
wltaL 1\ IS lite Iiolible IIltb CIOS
by IIHllltey \h�y t, Id hillt II
NO rICE







:FANCY GROCIRIE.S AND LIQUORS.
�JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignment. of Country produce Solicited,
SAVANNAH. GA340M2 West Broad Street,
"NUMBER 7"
Isa brand of Whlskeywblchsellsevelywhere for $300
allon We have I ecelVed the agency fOl Savannahb�l !akmg a contIi:lct WIth tbe chstlllelf; to tRl�e 200
ballels of It dUllng 1901
Now thIS IS alaI ge amount of whIskey to sellm one
pal of one kmd, but we ale gomg to do It and tblS 18[be � ay we propose to do It We ale gomg to sell It at
:J;" 50 pel gal1()11 dnd pI epcty expl e::; to yom neal est exI;ess officec Wben 01 dellng not less than one gallon at� time we \\ lll,also plepay exple s on all om �3 00 per
allon goods <tnd ovel You wtll haldly make a mlstak�fi you Oldel of the goods buoted below, espeCially of OUI
COl n wluskeys on "hlCh we 11<Llr(:) a l@putatlOn to sustam
Monogram POI lal Log $3 00
XX Monongabela Holland Om Flom 1 2::1 to
K 300Marshal County y
1 9_5 to 300Tat Heel Club Rum Flom
Old NIck 2 0.0 Blandles From 1 50 to 5 00
XXXX Mo_ongabela � oT> XX Tmkey Mountall1 N C
Old Lyndon Bom bon 4 00 COl n 1 ��X Tmkey Mountam N C I
XXX Tmkey MountamC) NCom 1 20 C Com ... 00
Case Good:;, $0 00 per dozen and up
H. C. BRINKMAN,
St, Juhan st W. Savannah. GeorgIa.
hood's
-
, BUTLER KA&BtE , DUNIlE wons,
nUl IER BROS Pnpr,etor,
---- ....
-hlilltil wtllrcr:i !llld FlllIShllls of-
Iblian, Vermont and Georgia Marble,
J!fIH.lUma.uta 4; Grllivaa£IJl1lUJ
r y n Y.U\ ny.SOIUIIION
M F. STUBBS, Agt.,
StatclJl;oro, GeD? tJ1a,
LOANS MADE






�hOKlndYnUllaVnAltlaYSBnUgh!BlgnlltUl'o �#� ,of .
�() CUlf f1, Colfllli Qlle Dn:,
hon I II I oJ 8 O,ole S luste
Icss Ch II Ion C hec IIISe tho 101 illU
It '" pili Illy pi ntcd on "\elY hottie sho "n� that It IS SImply Tlon
,,,"I QII""110 11 tltsLflle"3 form
No Cllle No I'll) 50 cenls
$1 A YEaR
I�, , , , , , , , \. , -, ,/
Locn.l a.nd PI" sunal �v-,.... \. ....:v \. x \. -, \. \. "
PIO[J II O'QIIIIIII went SIt
1I1fJ,1) on L l hit to I ILlm11 J\p
}11111g 111'[ othc 'i' '"11. iu ths III
tplC 'L 01 lit Iustitnta
Ill) \ l II l I, I use ) 0111 husi





M I�S N 1IIIIIe L McClesk)
now IIVlll6 III B II tow rll
S II bsori bel H
It LVIII'; 1I1e
St itesboro VII! )JlolJ1bl) re
ceive �OUU biles ot Sea [slut]
co trnn rhis 1 e II uud iuon bules
of n pllllcl
AJI D B IUIIICI IS II0W m
Suv 11111 lit, 111 the plllltln,:( busi
ness
Oountv COUI t w is In session
Wednesday ind t good deal of
bliSlIlHSS II as tl Ins lCted
MI lJ G Flllcllel who Il IS
been 1I01kltli{ III Allluta fOl tlt�
pI t)ell 01 tllO hIS IPrUlnec1
hom' LIId IS nOli slllllIng belullc1
the coulltels of IllS lathels stOle
Cit IIlel 5 Illelids II elcome hlln
back
M I J P RIJgs olle of 0111
Tlel\ C' lIIelS III 01 del to keep po.
ted on the hUI)pelllngs or Olll
COIIIJty enteleel hIS n une on 0111
SUbSCllptlon bool,s
I
Pro! 0 QIIOIII took III the I III t
nnll SI pel" r COUI L at Held.lll1e
on i\(o?dlLY
Ihe fnllllCIS nle Iushlng the
black seed to OUI market 110m
fifty to oua hundred bllies II rlily
nOlI COIllO to our market nnd the
price IS all the I so I he bost
qllUittlGS alo brtnglllg about IOcts
� II 11110 upland IS bl Inglno S cl,s
ollie ch 'li' mules sold Inst
Monday belolo the COlllt hOllse II
dool rhey 1I0ie the propolty 01
l) IT Bille II ho locelll I) fnoled

















--Southeastern Business College ::�. I two horse wagon
�tolland fixturos B� crops of Denl1lllrk & Patterson Props
::iIJOxc" I ClOpS )�fttllllg box BI III saouo GHORGIA:ipSloundLlmlJul ,pull IUII8 _
::IL 11IIgO nmounf of round ;Jm'Ummmmmmmmmmmm,ummmmmmm,"m�nour b\ 1I11s IS III st, -------r--:==----:===-_ ___.==-
_
ClItIOn i.nd I[ you 1001011
__=IS8111088 of Lh,s kind II I ILo S A ROGERS L R BLACKBURNROGERS & ELACREURN1
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEIi�.
1 �8L Sttndu) evening lit the
M�tltudl"tchttlch 111 Stltesboto
I luge Clowd g Itheled to dlscnss
the batt 00111 questIOn 11le' sev
el tl 51 Hecht" \\ele Inlelspelsed
wltlt SlIlglllg, Ind theCIowd W IS
1llll0St unummlOtts ,Igalnst the
barlOom
Mess g B Stl tIlge HlIltonElders W r Godald of the
Booth W A NlsbetA M Dealrow IlIg l assoCI Itlon L II{ Ball R Lee Moole, L C Glisson, Lof the Little H.lvel aSSOCiation
F DaVIS L E g,lYS ]If AtI nd G W Pllll'lps of Atlan Holl tIIel B E rUI nel IV Cttwlllpl�llch LtPltlllpllnesdl) Palkel J B Cone Rev Wmd Wednesd Iy Iftel til" 1st L1l1L!ston wd others ItI(lnlged InSIIIIO Iy Ihttrsdny It Wllsun
III speech ITt tiung mel III deACldetrt., rlllusd ty IlIght at
nounClni{ IIquol In genel,,1 IItd\V B Huts FlldlJ SltUldl\ thM Ploposed blllUOIII ,pecltll)Ind Sund Iy lit the LOllel Ca
MI Stlllige Slid tit It It Lhe ql��� Lee Moure snld the 1111)noochee ISsoOlutlOn to be held pi I III lIy I ,st) ell fOI the nOIll do IIllS to Illcrease the tOllnIIlth the Lowel Mill Cleek
III ItlOIi 01 tOWII olh()�IS oliHof lite
cOllse to $25 000 und thllt II< uldchnloh flOIll tbenceon MonellY
c hleC Sllp[1oltel, of the J11�sent stop uurroulIISAshes Blanch Ittesd"y 1.0\\"1 tOlln cottllcllmldethe ellll'ltlt lItr CcilSSUII .,ud the bl1lrOOI1lBI tCk CI eel< BI y III Cou n ty te decllt I tlon th It LIlt. M 1\ 01 wOlild Imng bltll(l) houscs to the
I
r K Hendttx
Itlil OOIiIlCiI \\0111(\1I0t IS.tte it CIt)
ClIlse to IIl)body \t Ihe con Othol gont1emnll snld thnt thel
clllsion o[ IllS lelellass he I1sl-eel Ilbsenoe uf bill I 00 illS hnd conti lil
I
H) utt wanL somethlllg 1111 I hose \\ ho opposed the b II utecl gl olltly to I ho pi ospent) 01Illd IIIce bll) one of them II atel
st u�d up wet III Illy StntosbotO Iud J�nlloch oOllnl) Isel� at llineis alld l!'ulohes S stooclllp Atrth,s JlIncll1l8"1t nllfl II Itt tho) lIullldlegrp.t t( "IeM ... 1,lIu It (\\11 (1111181.. '1,,"1 LlIl 'stOll til II tell dOli 11 Ihealsle IJIIlrOOlll8 sillbl,shods \"ul "UlS \I, tlllg I , IIOLher It Ihe
to S� 1\110 c1ldnot SL lIld "l' Ind 1"\OIY Apottl el 1\118 cheercd to1)11180 h ISu
S!I\eJ tI r�1I0\VSJnllll)!jd qUICkly thof 110 lind theCIO\\(1 \\1\811\012 bll"o[ good SOIP [01 to Ihell feel Sa\PI t1gentlelllell I) IIl1d anLlnlsllI,tlc lInci slollodIt the SOllthslde GloCel)
I,efused to lise lIlt[ the Rev thltt thcy IILIU oppo,od 10 I iJlIl Tc W, WOOD & SONS,10 Ihs ofp;oodcofree fot 100 Langston lenlilleed Lo Litem 100111 Seed Glowers &, Merchants,SOllthslde GIOCOll 11)0 I), Ilows follo\\ theeoilisel \VlllelOIl SIII(11'8 IIl1tllll", (11 IVCtlMOND VA)II' ( I 0' 110 YOIl II e P;'"I1" ) 011 II III be III
I pe<lllIn
Ulld III ! IcL III) Ihillel' ) 011 I LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTHIlellllllsslhLllten)eIlS' IltlSI"tlltlll IhAJ1l1lllt1l1l IIIIH It ••••MIIIIDlltlB!Jiill!l:illiiIiPJ!I'BIiP111<1 dlcl nol set \\tll IVlth sOllie ('[ j IInSI I lIld l'lIlchel
th 111 lIl1Ll (llll' 01 tue 1 ItlzeliS I( I rhe One Day Cold Cure1111 II ked III II ill '\ � oppo�ecl to l'tor coil I c I en I n I sore II 0 I se Kerthe illll00111 bltL did not PIO J��\:o?Jcc��n ij la1C c Q tic Oil'!
llle !tItle child or Afl
MIS Lonlile IVJ!son we lie SUI
r) to heal I, velY Stele Wllh
scal let foveI We hope the lit
tIe one WIll Soon leCOI el
I he new meetltlg hOllsp. [UI
the B lptlSIS IS II ell nlldel 111\
and \\ Hh 110 seilOUR 1I11"1t I)J
Messls I{ogets Illd Hlackblllll
WIll be able to till II It oVe! to
them by tite lust of TaUUII)
�
rhe bllllrhng Will b" pletty WILh
ItS stolte tell I cOttl mel bllff
brIck tlllTtlTtlngs-ln Oillameltl
to Olll town and 1 medlt to t1,
�logleSSlvene,s
of tile membHI
sillp of the chulch
QUIte L numbel of people II el A
n tn\\n Wedlte�da) In atten
d4nce upon the sessIOn of the
ountv COUI t
I \ AttentIOn IS called to th� lIell
display ad I �I tlsment of Mt-tz
gel and 13111 118011 111 a nothel col
umn When In Suva nnah c III
on them
lIfl \iV L Pass IS s pendl IIg
some tlme with hel son, N 'iT
B Foss, one m"e nOI til of tOWII
lIfr J !Cob Ruckel of B10) s
was 111 town Wednesc1ay mel
gave "vldence of hIS appreCl LtlOn
of OUI papel
Mr 1\.lt Elkllls of St Anglts
!Jne Fit IS VIsltlllg tile fllllll\
lof D l{ (,loolel Esq
�fl H S Blitch It IS PlllChts
ed florn MI \V C PUI!- I
stole hOlls� occu)JW([ b) MI
C Jones Oil SOlltiJ Mam Stte�t
A 1.001{ AHEAD
I !I ilil � t. U I I I HID .N 0\\
I hll t) lnnl � Iroru ''''" tho UII
lLI cI i:lLlL[c" II til Ita\ e II P0[>III'LI lUll
ul 1131 000000 t1 1,110 ""1110 I ILu uf
I hu'c two ,.(ollel [II 1I1� 1", ",I�
-1I1"Olllelltl II lis 1)1 lu nd III
Slati h( ro
I BIIIII' II
III Old, 110 AllppJ) Iho 1I111110n_"
pOJllltllClI Illth loocl thoro 1\111
1)0 1('1111 od 1111 II( IPII"O 01 '"' d
111110111 LIng to 15J 700 000 ILCI(S
1101.1 Lhun \\U LlO now cult.rvnl.ing'
J hue IS not Lhu t much addit.ion tI
I am hendqu.u I I. fOl shops o!
nil dosci Iptlalls J Ig JILtla broad
n'UlOII rl l st) Ius SIWS und PII
cos C A I nlilOl
�fl" J A POl'Y IS homo 'g liD
In StltesbolO 11101 sovornl 11101 Ihs
spent ut her old 1t01l10 In Alubumn
Gontlcmnn s SII 111 mel I oatil 111
nl l st) les uud popular mnkos
I ho bcst goods nt modelule 1"
IS 111) motto C A Lnnlel
lIlls Lucy Olitll MIS II
Blitch S mot hal IS \lSlttllg lei I
tl\e" In StulesbolO th,s 1I0cl




011 )Ulul,,) nt tho home of MI
S "IOIgan W Ilel. III SIIIte,
bOlO, [, M 11001111 Johnson nlld
�113S as.,� a, fhn IIC'O lI" oLl,
l11'I1[l,IId Tlldge E D Holl LIld )11l
'mtl� llw) ollng cal pic 1\111
I11l1ko hplt II tIll" 101110 III CI"
ton
IL IS h"l\ sLed
13, t Lho glelLtcstof 1111111 Lho 0\�II Ph IIII' AIOIlIS cnllod (111 liS olliLlon 1V1II b( thltt 01 tho fnll11 r�lund ') lind sLllnge 10 sn) 10 II It a\ollltlOn hns ulpo Lod h IS hi 01 hUI MI J I lIloI
I Pilch begnllrtH ns sitglttl) bpttel II IlIle 1'"1 bo IL mOIO dludJe nntl I eep upIllig fodeler tltlS sunlllWI �rr :0101 I\llh Ihe IIhsoluLc demnnds of IllSliS Jot IllS hllllel sClatchul 01 bllSlllO'S He lIIusthoplogreSSIYISIIoItLl) cut II ILh tho foddet Inti hIs n Jt to be.e IIIltter of chOICeblood pOison set In I h, doclols
h,,,l IIu hope [),f blln us Lho pOI"OIl
splcnd so Ingldly bllt alto) Lho
Illpso o[ tll(l months, 01 LholO
.bOllls MI MOltls IS stIli dl\e
posslbll Illny ICCOVOI
be nlillost l III"nclc but
II' I) -�r III I s 11 SOlI '"g
mllchilies nnd r0110ct all aliI nc
oouni:t* 111 Bulloch cOllnt) O( oel
contracl togcllclmnn \dd,ess
1", �"(ll" �II , Co
SIl\ullnnh Un
Lht! fl1ll11Cr of the next ge, erntlOn
mllst 1II(I0lstnnd It s bUSiness or
gPt UII of It lrnd g'T'o'll ptnce to Ollll
\I ho eI lOS
II 0 clodhoppel IS doomcd
R, n,ul1Ibo' tillS comlltlOn 18 not
rhe C�lebl [lte(l DOII.,lls hoe,
tlte Rt S� ()tJ sho's 011 ell I It
tilllllllGIlS (.)u
Iclorled to liS conunp; 111 I CI nLulYsomaLI nes
01 rIc contlll ICS IL IS cr I11lnd
IIltlnn the Il\cs o[ mCllllnri 110111
Il' 11\ IIIJ lhe glfLCll1tas of
gllCllltlll tI colle_c& lIlI. )Ctll
be so II coly bo) one! tholl
IlIlll( t lIutl\O 1I0ti thllty )el1'8
[,0111 no\\ IIben "II Lint lie cles
M M Holllllc1
I gILl Intoo I h� .hops J sell
["cts In tho mnnufucLulo \\ 111 be
IUIIIEIIIIIS lie chelp
tI\\ I)S In stock at SUlltltsl(le
G,OCC I)
Repr I ts cume of Il shol t CI 01' of
SOli lsi LI d cotton III BlllI!Oh th s
) eltl I ho top CI 01"S al most It fetl
1110 on lice HInt of the cool nnd
dl y lIeathel
We sell the best liolll at M �o
pel h�1 1«1
i:lollll",cl"
mnde good O,r),nn'l \\ell 'Irl
te II IIIl1sl be, xpool d ) '"I sltue
patlolulge II til be (1)Jplecutlp.d
C A [lInlol
kno\\ Illti ai, .bollt fll mlllg I eCHliSO
hiS glellL glllndfllLhel \IllS 1 fit IllCI
lind Itu Inhorttad the moth ds
lOR S \ LE
Olle � stOI\ Blick blUlrllllg
JOilltng J G IIIIICII lIltel en UII
Lit" Sontlt fl Jill 111,.( ("lilt hOllsc
squ lie NOlth �IIIII stleet [01
tel "'S I[)pl Y to I G Billell Inel
Co 01 W n BlItch Blttch G I
If) UIIIV 1111 �Oll1c Ihln,; ]l c tl)
Inel IIlce 1,,1\ one o[ tlt�III 'ilPl
tiel. III 1 IInel. Inel Pulclltls"
GIOI�I \
NOlICE
Ih13101\0 I,x b, uks lie 11011
opelled fOI collectlOlI 01 101\ II
luxe,:,
1>11 01 C �llen IS hltl dllng
unttnn Ill! Lha i:llnllnons Co tillS
fnll
\ I e c LI I) th, I" ,;esl stll( k of
CIOLIIIII" In i:ltalesuol, IV III
s, II ) OU 111) Jlllce sLllt) <lU II ""
Be "1I1e anel eXlLlillne 0111 clotlt
lIlg helO! e bUYllle
rhe SlllllTlOnS Co
I ho school IS I he bIggest th no
on II hc cis l�D I light" lS 1111
gil Is nUll lliol I tho I IIstlt Itp
Best flney c lIlel) illh. fOI . .!1
ct, It the SouthSide GloCel)
1\11 P H llrcJ"110on tlX collcd
""'
... **'Ir
s.1{) U7!f1fJI,{) 1, G rW(;)E IT
1'[*... ***lIlel Ither pi 0"





1110 J lUI He 1.11(1 His VISCUI'iCS
�rr edlllond Kenne(l) hilS pllb
lind hilS on s Lio It Ihe
StntesiJo,o IS '" I dependont
tall n EI el\ felloll does his 01111
Ih,nk,ng A felloll IIho lIould 111
lOll Itnl IlIlln 10 lelld It III b) I ho
noso ought ttl bo dl 11 III I1Ipd onl
'J/'7J f301 IIns lece \ I II; I "OS ]\fond I)WeolIel VOII Ihebest 10ck�'"1 Flesh lellnesee Jelse\ h Irlp,III town IOl the money cOllie IIld Just lecevecl
ex mit lie II bCllole bll) IlIg c Ise I Soulhsltl� (,"'" 1\II hAIR Ennels Ind Fulchels
I"II IkdlOld 1"\oletLllnd wtlc \ISO\PI It thollsnnc] IHles (f scn II(dlllrn(lsllllhrcILl Ih,s \\eekMr Joseph I OJl,fl hilS [,bout Ishu d 11II\e Idlead) beclI sold Inrompletodilis (hlOJlllIg Oil cullugal Stntesbolo thl8son'01latloet and 110\\ ll\es tltere u ..l MI
I I I CUrB Cold In Headhd ITolll1nd OCCIlP'"S IIDC (III liS 118 K "01 I (I Iforlllel Ii me tot��el�Ud.!iqUI�t�ce�rc��rJjeee�I;Ued��5i;tJ ront
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Kind You HoYOAlways trought
Slgn.tn", ",#.."...p.. ; Iof
•• �
11, It)Ol V)L 1, 0,31
Busi ess
u: I tit rs
1lI0dOI n
All ROI b of ( II pentei and Bilek Wolle done 10 wOlkmanlIke III Lnl1eJ, and satl�factlOn guatanteed
---._._
to bid on your work Estimates
Hav! ng pu I chelsed the stoel, of Stctple and Fancy Grocelles flOrn J\fl John M Jones, we tak pleasure III an110Un( 1l1g that we have III stoel" 'ono of the mo t completeItnesof
Groceries and Fresh Meats
to be fonnel 111 the City 'Wo bave a large Oold StOlageRefllgelcl,tol, and OUI MeatR ale kept l�lesb and Sweet,the yeal lOutld We cany l10tbmg that IS not �tllctlyFirst OTa s
Jl!1rrB!f3 D!f3liv!f31J'Y,
'Wo have a Handsome DelIvery I¥agon and all goodspm Clld eel fl om us IV III del Ivel ed PlOl11ptl Y at your doolm allY palt of the Clty GIve llS a tlln!
Southside Grocery,
W H Kennedy PIOP
1)0
H. F.'HII.dill 4t; CO.
li'0I the NEXI 1'HlRIY D �YS we Will sell at COi::it
<L large stock of CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
Come and Buy
PlcLtes, cups, Saucels, etc, <tt Bottom Pllces
We also C8 rJ'y
\ IIIIuol Fllle fllnc) (.')CUI" ItLhulo\\ustPIIC!S F,oshGoods nil\Jl)s 011 hnnd
Come to our store
on (Olilt HOllso Sqllllle on i\olth �rlllll street nlld gctHalgnlns )
H F'HA]'.: KLIN &; 00




W tj WIll Sell 0111 ellLII6 SL, ck 01 ("ocI el)1V",e lit glc"W) ledllceci pI Ice.
lllllllel s �'"sl Pateut 110111 ilL:;' I )0
l 00(1 Collee lU lb. fOl $100
! A Full Lme Of Foed
J"I S) III)! floNh IIl1d nice
101 COlllltl) Pr Jduco
ldlls" fLnd I III





Perkins .l·y Ilr_oNp'� J.u,
.... I
)
Lumber I� e ow me !:;�
,
C AND SHINCr._�o. KILN DillED DRESSED AND IoIA1�Ht J
FLOOR NG, CEILING SIUINu AI IJ
ISHING STOCKAl.O, _
Doo.. S.." and Blhada
Dlreot from Faotol'7 at
AUPda, Ga.
!II
Perkins lumh< r ( ,
CI r
-._j
